
Demo Runoff Election Saturday
with only two decisions to 

make In the second Democratic 
primary, I.ubbock County 
voter* are expected to show a 
conspicuous absence from the 
polls Saturday.

The two offices to be listed 
on the ballot are the statewide 
Demo el. rtion for jttorn. y g*n- 
eral and the local race for 
State itepresentatlve, Place 2.

Polling places In Slaton, from

(Courtesy of Pioneer Gas Co.)
DATE HIGH LOW

May 26 76 58
May 27 88 60
May 28 86 56
May 29 88 48
May 30 91 64
May 31 88 62
June 1 90 eat. 69

7 a.m. to 7 p,rn. Saturday, will 
be box 3d, Slaton Clubtiouse, 
Phil Brewer as election judge,
box 37, W est WsrdSchool, Way
ne Liles, Judge, box 38, Austin 
School, Charlie Whalen, Judge.

Box 36 Includes voters of 
northwest Slaton --  north and 
west of I ubbock and'Jth streets, 
box 37 Is southwest, and box 
38 Is all east of 9th street.

Only nine votes were cast 
In absentee here in Slaton. The 
three boxes totaled 855 votes 
In the first Demo primary.

All races for Demo nomina
tion were settled on the local 
level In the first primary with 
exception of the state repre
sentative post. Elmer Tarbox, 
Lubbock businessman, and Bill 
GlUes|A.', Lubbock attorney, 
are In the runoff election.

The only state runoff for 
Demo nomination occurred In 
the attorney general's race, 
where Crawford Martin and

f  ranklin Spears will face each 
other In the second primary.

Tarbox and Gillespie ran 
neck - and - neck In Slaton 
In the first primary, with Tar
box polling 343 votes to 339 
for Gillespie in the three city 
boxes. Slaton voters favored 
Martin in Die state race, giving 
him 358 vote* in the firat pri
mary to 244 for Speara.

Republicans will not have a 
aecond primary, alnce no run
offs were forced either on the 
state level or local level.

Your VOTE Is

Your VOICE 

in Government

SPEAK UP 
JUNE 4! ELMER TARBOX BILL GILLESPIE
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start at the top and work down, 
prices la an action begin at the 
low and go up from there as 
buyers compete, explained 
Melugin.

Biggs considers an advantage
of the auction to be its Quick 
cash close out. Auctioneering 
stops overhead and there la no 
comeback trade.

Blgga listed several assets 
an auctioneer neods tn order 
to handle Ms trad*. "H e 's  got 
to know a little Mt shout every
thing. He must know how to 
evaluate Items offered at the 
auction. He has to have a good 
votes and especially s good 
line of bu ll," said Blgga.
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Youth Bands To 
ParacU Saturday

A *• Parade at Yeuth Banda," 
sponsored by the Youth Fund 
Drive of Slaton, will be held 
on the town square Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Bab Ayers announced 
that youth bands from the sur
rounding Slaton area will be In 
the parade. The event wtll be 
from 10 a.m. until 4 pwm.

The perade la a part of the 
Youth Fund Drive project to 
build a new youth center for 
Slaton.

"A n  auctioneer has to know 
Ms merchandise," said Mel
ugin. A mistake on the auction
eer 's  part would cause the au
dience to loose confidence and 
coat the seller a good sale.

Melugin considers Ms spec
ialty to be farm macMnery, 
but said the school taught au
ctioneering of everything ex
cept tobacco,

Both auctioneer* stressed 
the need for a general know
ledge of prices and products. 
An auctioneer must know where 
to begin the bidding. If he start
ed too low, It would take too 
long to get up to the fair price.

Auctioneering la the truest 
form of tlie middleman. He has 
a responsiblity to Ma seller to 
get a good price for the Items 
to be auctioned. At the same 
time, he must present the art
icles fhlrly to the audience 
with no misrepresentation.

Both parties have to be pleas
ed and both parties must be 
treated talrly.

"T h e  only way to stay In 
business la to keep It clean, 
straight and honest on both 
sides," said Melugin. Biggs and 
Melugin stressed the tact that 
an auctioneer has to practice 

I an honest and straight forward

(See AUCTION Page 12)

A wave of thunderstorms a- 
round the area, beginning last 
Thursday, left about 1,2 inches 

| of moisture In Slaton but also 
left light crop damage In some 
spot*.

Unofficial reports showed 
Slaton received .60 inch of rain 
last Thursday and about the 
same amount 1 rtday night. Rain 
reports around the area were

from .25 to about 1 Inch.
High winds and rain Mt some 

portions Saturday afternoon, 
but only a trace of rain was 
recorded In Slaton. Some hall 
damage was reported in scat
tered spots around the area, 
with some farmers Indicating 
they would have to replant some 
cotton.

Despite the damage inflicted

on cropland, most farm ob
servers feel the moisture was 
beneficial.

Tornado warnings were post
ed Friday and Saturday with 
twisters sighted around the 
Oltim, Dim mitt and Abernathy 
areas. Twisters touched down 
In the last two areas, but no 
major damage or personal In
jury was reported.
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A Community Cllalc to de
termine the wishes and needs 
of the citizens of Slaton wtll 
be held Thursday, June 18, 
under the sponsorship of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
and the West Texas C of C.

Q  G. Nleman, president of 
the Slaton C of C, explained 
the purpose* of the clinic as 
being an opportunity for aU 
citizens to express their opin
ions as to whet Slaton need* 
to make It a better town.

These suggestions wlU be 
tabulated and condensed Into 
a definite program of work, and 
It la hoped to establish a yaer- 
round program of activities. 
Farmers In the Immediate area 
will be urgvd to participate, 
also.

If successful, most cltiaena 
must take part and chairmen 
wlU be named to heed the var
ious clinic sessions. CM* - hour 
sessions are set in these cate
gories: professional, retail and 
wholesale, services and trades, 
agriculture, women.

At stated hours a 
cl tl tens of the cstegolres 
named wlU be asked to fill out 
a card listing what they con
sider the ImmedUt* needs of 
the community and the long- 
range program moot desirable 
for future work.

It Is expected that Ralph Dun
can, manager of the community 
services department at WTCC, 
will assist the local chairman 
al each session.

The program caa be of direct 
b-nett to the Individual as well 
as the community, and Duncan 
wtll make recommentations tor 
■ worn • program that will 
most nearly fit the 
indicated by the survey.

The chamber wtU learn Mr.

ecUy from the people It serves 
what they consider the great
est problems confronting the 
city, what the community needs, 
and what to expect in the future 
In the way of city development.

A complete schedule of sess
ions and the names of group 
chairmen will be announced 
next week.

CALVIN KITTEN

Kitten Named 
Manager At 
Piflflly Wiggly
Calvin Kitten once carried 

groceries st the Ptggly Wiggly 
store in Slaton to earn high 
school spending money. After 
six years he has returned as 
the store's manager.

After high school graduation 
he attended college in Lubbock 
where he married and went to 
work for Shop Rite Foods.

Kitten replaces Wayne 
Banks, who resigned last week 
to enter another business In 
Slaton. Banks served as man. 
ager for more than three years.

Before returning to Slaton, 
Kitten was grocery manager 
of the Brlercroft Ptggly W iggly 
In Lubbock. He was promoted 
(Tom that poslUon to assistant 
manager of Continental Plggly 
Wiggly, also In Lubbock.

Calvin andhlawlfe, C harlene, 
are expecting a baby tn July. 
They are living at Plata Apart
ments of Slaton.

Kitten Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Kitten and Is a 
1962 graduate of Slaton High 
School.

Six Injured As 
Car Hits Pole

A 60,000 - volt electric line 
was knocked loose Friday night 
near Slaton when a car carry
ing six persons skidded on wet 
pavement and collided with the 
pole.

y  accident, occuring after 
the ear had hit a water puddle
an I'.S. Hwy. 84, caused tra f
fic to be rerouted by highway 
patrolmen from the time of the 
accident, 11:30 p.m. F riday to 
4 a.m. Saturday.

Injured were william  Nor
man Klnnard, Arlington, the 
driver of the car, his daughter, 
Tlnn, 6, and four other pass
engers.

They were taken to Mercy 
Hospital where they received 
emergency treatment and were 
"lsmlsse<L

Car Theft, 
On Police

Assault
Docket

A giant dust storm moved 
quickly across the South Plains 
Saturday afternoon. The fronts 
cooled off the area, wMch had 
recorded 100degree -plustem
peratures the previous week.

The high the past week was 
a 91- degree reading here Mon
day afternoon. The mercury 
dipped to a low of 48 Sunday 
night.

Auto theft, an Incident at 
aggravated assault, a Mt and 
run report, several burglaries 
and two reports of dogs at
tacking children were on the 
[ollce docket for last week.

A stolen car belonging to 
National Car Rental of Midland 
was Impounded by Slaton pol
ice V. < (kiesday. The car was 
leased to Roland L. Reese of 
Bozeman, Montana.

Bozeman reported the theft 
from his Odessa motel address.

A woman reported a case of 
aggravated assault Sunday 
night. The woman had been 
struck several times on the

SUMMER SCHOOL CLASSES 
TO START HERE MONDAY

Summer school classes for 
beginning first graders will 
start next Monday in twoctass- 
Iflcattons, it was announced 
Wednesday by Lee Vardy, sup
erintendent of Slaton Schools.

Both programs are for child
ren who are eligible to enter 
the first grade In September. 
One Is the Head Start Porject, 
a federal - supported program, 
which will be held for the sec

ond straight year.
The Head Start program Is 

for cMldren who come from 
low Income families. These 
students will report to Evans 
School Monday at 9 a.m.

The second group is for stu
dents who may have a lang
uage barrier. This la a state 
project which has been In oper
ation for the past several year*.

; The students will meet » n(1 en
roll tn Austin School Monday 

I at 9 a.m. Mothers of these 
| children are asked to accom

pany them the first day.
Local teacher* are attend

ing workshops at Texas Tech 
College this week In prepar
ation for the program*. The 
workshop Is scheduled for one 
week.

head with a .22 caliber pistol. 
She also had numerous Anger 
nail scratches on her should
ers. No warrant had been re
ceived by Staten police Wed
nesday against the accused man. 
charges had to be filed In 
l ubbock.

A vehicle was stuck In the 
left rear fender and tall light 
on W. Panhandle Wetfcieaday, 
damage was estimated at $43 
The other vehicle left the scene 
of the accident.

Car ro ll's  Service station re
ported a drink box was pried 
open. Nothing was missing from 
the machine.

Two billfolds were reported 
stolen this week. A blue ladles 
billfold was taken containing 
$40 from 445 S. 3rd. Credit 
cards, $32 in cash and a $48 
check were taken from an un
locked car parked at 503 Plaza 
Dr.

Two mattresses were re
ported stolen from rental 
houses. The value at the matt
resses was assessed at $40.

Two reports of German Shep
ard dogs knocking down small 

(See POLICE Page 9)

CONTRACT LET 
ON CITY PIPE

| A low bid of $10,016 |
« for 7,700 feet of four and >
| six - inch pip* was a- |
[ warded to Western lndust- J 
I rial Co. In a special Slaton I 
. tj ( om mi salon meeting 1 
I last I rlday ftem< sw 
| The pipe Is to be used | 
'  in the city's expansion of { 
I water lines. Approved at j J the meeting was an ex- S 
| tension of line* to newly- |
> annexed property In north- * 
| west Slaton. !

City Administrator Bu- j 
I ford Duff estimates some I 
| 2,800 feet of the pipe wlU j 
J be used on new Unes from * 
I EM-400 north on US-84 | 
! to the Slaton Vetertnary " 
| Clinic. The remainder of 
• pipe la to be used on Unes 
| In the master plan, lnclud- 
I lng four blocks each on 
I Scurry, Garza, Jean and 
| Powers.

Two bid* were coo- 
j sldered at the short meet- 
! lng. (.afford Hill Western 
| submitted the other bid,
« which was Just $89 more 
| than the low bid. |

SEE SPECIAL 

SIDEWALK SALE 

SECT1GH INSIDE

Brownie Sales
To assist tn raising funds 

for the Slaton G irl Scouts and 
Brownies, the Slaton Chapter 
of Young Homemaker* wtll be 
selling homemade brownies and 
lemonade Friday.

The refreshment stand will 
be In front of Brewer Insur
ance and will open at 9:30 
e . m .

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE —  Slaton s 
American Legion and Auxiliary con 
ducted Memorial Day services at 
Englewood Cemetery Monday, honor
ing Alvin O White A wreath and

American flag were placed on the 
WW1 veteran s grave I-eft to right are 
Mrs Allie G Bentley. Post Cmdr Rav 
Dickie. Mrs Dickie. Mrs Fils Schmid 
and Mrs Alvin W hite',, ATON,T* PMnTO

Church Begins 
8-Day R eviva l

A aeries of eight evangelistic 
revival sendee* wtll be held 
at the Bible Baptist Church be
ginning tomorrow and continu
ing through June 10. Me<-tlngs 
will be at 7:30 p.m. each week 
day with the Sunday service 
at 6:30 p.m.

Rev. H. E. Sum mar, pastor, 
has extended an Invitation to 
everyone to attend. Be stated 
that the guest speakers will 
bring Inspiring messages and 
are well known In their field.

| C ity W ide Sales Event Here |
Slaton merchants displaying "Salute of Values" posters 

have Joined together to make this week one of the greatest 
selling events tn the history of the etty.

Many of these merchants, who have been "saluting*' their 
customers with values for several weeks, will Join other 
firms tn the city In staging a "Sidewalk Sale" Friday, June 3.

You can read of and 
listen to the big city sales 
attractions, but none of 
them can top the values to 
be found cxi the sidewalks 
and In the stores here F r i
day. Check the "Salute of 
Values" page in today’ s 
edition of The Slatonlte, 
and see the special Side
walk Sale section for 
money - saving bargains.

The value and quality 
of the merchandise de
scribed on the "Salute of 
Values" peges should In
terest even the moat discriminating buyer. You’ ll find some 
surprise bargains on the sidewalks, tool

Study the Items advertised on these special pages . . . 
while the merchant la cutting Ms profit, you stretch your 
budget by shopping Slaton this week.

Come and see for yourself , . . shop with these "Salute 
of Value" stores:

Staton Appliance t  Repair, Staton Lumber Co., Guest 
Drug, Webb’ s, Teague Drug, Bain Auto, Q  Z. Ball *  Co., 
Eorreat Lumber C a , United Supermarket, Anthony'*, Staton 
Pharmacy, TG *Y , Lasater - Hoffman Hardware.

City Floral, Staton Farm Store, spradley Furniture *  
Upholstery, Brewer Insurance, Mosaer TV, Foody’ *, vrrsnta 
Wholesale Meet A Locker Plant, Wendel Radio - TV, The 
Gift Gallery, The Carnation Bouse, Huser Hatchery, Bland** 
Furniture, Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., White’ s Auto,

‘ P>ye I I )  T he chamber wtU learn Mr- ln* _______________________ . ---------------------------------- *-----------

'• Don't Miss Slaton's Sidewalk Sale... June 3 ! 99
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Roosevelt Couple 
Exchange Vows

MKV IWK.MT WILLIFORD
((•li'IKllt Hamlin)

Mr. and Mr*. K. R. Gentry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff 
and children at Slaton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Vaughn and 
children ot Lubbock attended 
graduation services last 
Thursday night at Anton. Sherry 
Herrin, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Herrin at Anton, 
was a member ot the graduating 
class.

/  FAMILY POTIUCK
I I I

Spring Treats
The s e a s o n  of outdoor 

meals is with us again. Com 
phment your outside menus 
with d e s s e r t  platters Fruit* 
and berries may be arranged 
on a tiered platter IVach slurs 
dipped in lemon juice, melon 
square* and wedge* on tooth 
picks, grapes and plums make 
a fine bottom tier You can 
then add c o o k ie * ,  iced prut 
four*, mints, nuts or cheese 
wedge* on toothpick*

Ked p lu m s  and amber 
peaches make a tasty jam when 
used together The flavors com 
pliment each other and the 
color is a lighter red than If 
the jam were made from just 
plums Make the jam In small 
quantities to avoid long cook
ing and too much fruit prep
aration at one time

To spark up the flavor of 
maccarom and cheese, add a 
dash o f dry mustard or worces 
tershire sauce to the cheese 
sauce

A teaspoon of lemon Juice 
and some ch o p p e d  parsley 
added to 1/4 cup incited butter 
makes s speedy topping for 
broiled Ash or green vegetable

Wedding vows for Miss 
Glenda Lois Hsmlin and Dwight 
Craig W illiford were pledged 
at 7 pyin. Saturday intheKoo##- 
velt Baptist Church with the 
Hev. W, (X Donley, minister, 
officiating the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are M r. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hamlin. Rt. 1, 
A cuff Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Williford, Buffalo 
Springs Lake.

The bride was presented In 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a two - piece suit of white 
satin - weave linen with three- 
quarter length sleeves bor
dered by Chantilly lace. Her 
headpiece was s white satin 
bow securing a short veil of 
net, and she carried a bouquet 
of white carnations atop a white 
Bible.

Maid of honor was Miss Bar
bara Mahon, wearing a blur 
linen sheath and carrying a 
long - stem red rose.

Best man was Charles C. 
Couk, and organist was Mrs. 
Les Mac Dow ell.

Kallowing the ceremony, a 
reception was given tor the cou-

Junior A ux ilia ry  
Plans Dog Show

The Junior Legion Auxiliary 
la making plans for a dog show,
open to all classes, which will 
be held in the City - County 
Park.

Date of the show is yet to 
be yet. i ntry fee Will be $1 
per dog and prices will be 
given to the one in the most 
original costume, the best 
groomed, the best trained, and 
the best trick dag.

All dags must be vaccinated, 
clean, groomed, well mannered 
and be an • leash.

Date of the show and place 
of registration will be an
nounced soon.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

JUNE 2 
Victor Herrin 
Henry Plnfcert 
Mrs. Mack McCormick 
Patsy Hoblnaoc 
Theron French 

JUNE J
Gregory Ptnkert 
Mrs. H. P. Gregory 
Jeffrey MeClanahaa

Jl'NE 4 
Dick Davis

JUNE 5 
I  arl Foereter 
! ana Heaton 
Lola M errell 

Jl'NE 6
Mrs. Robert Hall Davis 
Mrs. Dewayne Preston

JUNE 7 
Joe Darden 
Roy Rail aback 
Joe Klattrnhoff
Joyce At nip

JUNE 6 
Don Howell 
Dean Heinrich 
C. M. Barton

FAMOUS
SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS
(Prices Good Friday O nly)

Child ren s

Tennis SHOES
9 7<

Big Assortment 
Ladies

Casual Canvas
SHOES ‘1"
$2 98  V a lu e  1

M en's Long A Short Sleeve

Sport $ 3 .9 8  $ |9 7

SHIRTS Val 1
M en ’s W estern

Straw
HATS s1”

$3 9 8  V a lu e

The FAMOUS
DEPARTMENT STORE

/:̂ y

pie in the church 1 ellowshlp y .  
Hall.

Following the reception, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Miami, Fla., where they 
will make their home.

The bride has attended 
Roosevelt High School. The 
bridegroom Is a graduate of the 
high school and la a senior 
park administration major at 
Texas Tech.

He will be employed by the 
Dade county Park Dept, in 
Florida this summer.

Past Matrons 
Hear Program
Mrs. R. L» Smith was hostess 

to members of the Past Mat
rons Club when they met re 
cently in her home.

Mrs. Roy Collins, president, 
conducted a business session, 
and Mrs. Jessie Prosser led 
the devotional.

A program, "T h e  Spirit of 
Motherhood" and •‘ Mother*'by- 
Temple Bailey, waa presented 
by Mrs. J. D. Barry.

A salad plate was served by 
the hostess to M u si. R. J. 
Clark, Vers Drewry, V lrgle 
Hunter, Vertner M errill, Eva 
Smith, Mabel Vaughn, Douglas 
Wilson, Howard Woods, Col
lins, Prosser and Barry.

£

w

KAREN GENT

PERSONAL
Mrs. Laura Van Norman and 

Mrs. Louis Sampson, at Irs 
both sisters of Mrs.J. B. Butler 
were here visiting the Butlers 
earlier thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Reed 
of Hereford visited James Van- 
noy in Highland Hospital in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gentry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vaughn 
and children spent the weekend 
la Chico visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Gentry and children.

ITFM : The same food i* 
found in several forms al your 
grocery store—primarily fresh, 
frozen or canned There are 
•Iso d i f fe r e n t  grades and 
different brand name* This 
m ean s you can pick and 
chooie Your beat buy m al 
way* the food that your family 
like* and will eat Any food 
waited run* up your coat per 
individual serving

S n y a y o H e H t

s 4 l H 6 U H C C d

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gent, 
1609 Bristol St., Sweetwater, 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Karen, to John
ny Lynn Cartrtte, son of Rev. 
and Mr*. J. L. Cartrtte of 
Slaton.

The couple plans to wed July 
29 in the F irst Baptist Church 
in Sweetwater with Hev. c art- 
rite officiating the wedding 
ceremony.

Miss Gent Is a 1966 grad
uate of Sweetwater High School. 
She was s cheerleader for two 
years and candidate for Yucca 
Glorlaa queen, homecoming 
queen two years and New Years 
G irl two years.

The prospective bridegroom 
will be a junior student at 
Texas Tech this fall. He is 
majoring In accounting and is 
now employ ed by Gifford - Hill 
Western in Lubbock. Cartrtte 
attended T arl ton State College 
and South Plains College. He 
was a member of the ROTC 
last year.

Warmth o f a cotton fabric 
depend* on the weave, not 
the weight

James Vannoy, who was ser
iously Injured In a car accident 
recently, ta still a patient tn 
Highland Hospital in Lubbock, 
but ta much Improved. Doctors 
say there la a chance he might 
get to go home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Truaaell 
spent the weekend tn Itouatoa 
visiting a cousin o f Mrs. Tm s- 
se ll’ s whom she had not seen 
in 41 years.

I T S  AN ID E A  i k
^  1 H O M E  D E C O R A T IO N S  *

v
Wrought Iron, so long a*- 

•oriated with the architecture 
of cities such a* New Orleans 
•nd Charleston. S.C., ha* in 
recent year* found wide accept 
anre tn functional a* well aa 
ornamental furniture uses To
day's wrought iron furniture ta 
light, but strong, functional, vet 
beautiful, and i* produced for 
both patio and Indoor living, 
the dinette set illustrated, was 
introduced in 194H Called 
Chantilly Rose, it demonstrate* 
the advanced skills of mani
pulation. and understanding 
wrought iron and the fart 
that char arterial lea of wrought 
iron allows creation o f beauti 
fully related curve* and detail*

C o p y D ead lin es
In o rdg r to fa c ilita te  m ore e ffic ien t 

p ro d uctio n  the S lo to n ite  rem in d s the p u b lic  
of the fo llo w in g  co p y  d e a d lin e s  each  w eek

S o r ie ty  N ew s ,

Country Correspondence 

Display Advertising 

ClasM/ied Advertising

6 D.m. Tuesdays 
M o n d a y s  

5 p.m. Tuesdays 

S p.m. T m f i y

Your cooperation will be appreciated.

:■ . :: . y'xXv-:;:

H ere ’s the Key to
 ̂ I;; <._•

M H H M

your new  home!

A pp ly  for a loan Today
S t a t e *  S a v e * ? *  <£
£ * c l h  r 4 t e * u * t t e *

Mrs. Neilon 
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Jo* Neilon was hostess 
to the Bluebonnet Club st s 
meeting last w tdnesdsy In her 
home.

Mrs. J. E. Rucker presided 
for s business session, and 
minutes were read by Mrs. 
R. C, Sanner.

Games were played follow
ing which refreshments were 
served. The next meeUng will 
be st 2:30 p.m. next Wednes
day tn the home of Mrs. Roy 
Parks.

Mrs. Binkley 
Presents Pupils

Mrs. David W. Binkley will 
present her ptano and organ 
puptla In a recital at the First 
Methodist Church st 7 p,m. 
tonight.

Puptla to be presented are 
Jenny Wheeler, Susan Ford, 
ChrlsU Peer, Donneva Sikes, 
Llaa Dillard, Ann W ebb, Brenda 
Johnson, Cynthia 1 “a sc hall, and 
Debbie Koehn.

Other* are Kathy Eblen.Em- 
berly Woodfork, Brenda John
son, Amanda wheoler, Tommy 
Taylor, Tyra Biggs, KerlKern, 
Elena Pmschall, Kathy Tumlln- 
son and Larry Curry.

And, Rebecca Holt, Kristine 
Richardson, Shsrrt Wilke, 
Linda Johnson, Cathy Riney, 
Judy Eblen, and Donna Lank
ford.

Mrs. Castleberry 

Elected President
when the Slaton Chapter of 

Young Homemakers met Tues
day, May 24, new officers were 
elected for the coming year. 
Mrs. Harley Castleberry was 
elected new president. Other 
officers are Mrs.Gene Moore, 
first vice .  president; Mrs. 
Greg Nowlin, second vice- 
president; Mrs. William Beck
er, Jr., secretary; Mrs. Earl 
Schwenke, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Ed Gilliam, reporter - histor
ian.

Before the business meeting 
a film, "Th e  Million C W ,  
waa shown which stressed the 
Importance at seeing • doctor 
for regular check -  ups. The 
seven danger signs of cancer 
were pointed out in the film. 
A pamphlet with Information 
about cancer was given to each 
one present.

The chapter voted to sponsor 
s safety program during the 
summer. Safety tn homes and 
on highways will be stressed. 
Members also voted to raise 
money to help support the G irl 
Scout organization in Slaton.

Approximately 10 members 
are planning to attend the Young 
Homemakers College In Plain- 
view on June 21 - 22. It will 
be held at Way land Baptist Col
lege.

Slaton High homemaking 
teachers plan to conduct an 
adult workshop July 18 -  28, 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and

Thursdays. The workshop will 
feature "Kitchen Planning". 
Ideas of redecorating a kit
chen, storage, and planning a 
new kitchen will be presented. 
All women are welcome to at
tend, along with members of 
the chapter and FHA girl*.

A guest night has been plann
ed for the chapter's June meet- 
in*. Each member will Invite 
a guest and a salad supper will 
be served. A program on "M il l 
inery" will be presented by 
Mrs. Billy Castleberry.

Twelve members and one 
guest, Mrs. Bennie Moeller, 
were present for Tuesday 
night's meeting. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Johnnie 
Smalley and Mrs. William 
Becker, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sokoll 
of Abernathy are parents of a 
daughter weighing six pounds, 
12 ounces, born May 30, and 
named Shanna Noelle. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. CL N. 
Ivrkins o f Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Sokoll of Slaton.

M r*. M. E. Morris and her 
granddaughter, Marilyn Mae- 
ker, spent last week visiting 
Marilyn’ s parents and daugh
ter of Mrs. Morris, the
Arden Maekera In Richardson. 
Marilyn Plans to spend the 
summer here with Mrs.
Morris.

s ,
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"My brat subjects were sandbox and see-saw.“

I I  Y NO TO MINORITY CONTROL 
OF THE A TT0RNEY GENERAL!

Crawford Martin wat the choice of Teiant for Attorney 
General by almost 100,000 vote* in the primary. But 
militant minority force* are working hard to capture tfi* 
office in the runoff, hoping that you and other* will fail 
to vote. Be SURE thi* vital voice repretent* the M AJO R
ITY of Teiant; be SURE to vote aaain Saturday for 
Crawford Martin for Attorney General.

• Crowford M artin ho* a 20-year record of in 
tegrity and d ittinguithed tervice to T e ia t .

• Craw ford M artin can work in harmony with
other *tate o ffic ia l*.

• Crawford M artin ’* opponent it  the candidate ot
Hank Brown, president of the A F l-C IO .

LET S COMPLETE THE TEAM FOR TEXAS . . .
you M klHim  4TM m  THF 

iOlCi Of FXPFHIFHCF AHD IHTF6HITY
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MR. AND MRS. LANDIS N. frank

Frankes Celebrate 
Silver Anniverst

Mass In SC Joseph's Catholic 
Church st 6 a.m. last Friday 
and a reception at 4 pun. hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. I andis N. 
Frank** on the occasion of their 
silver wedding anniversary.

Monslgnor Peter Morach o f
ficiated at the mass honoring 
the couple.

The reception, planned by the 
couple's children, was held in 
SC Joseph’ s Hall. The lovely 
wedding cake was the center
piece representing the stiver 
stairway to happiness, sym
bolic of the Franke's 25 years 
of marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank** were 
married May 27, 1941 tn SC 
Joseph’ s Church at Rowena, 
Tex. by Monslgnor F. J. Pok- 
luda. Mrs. Franke was the fo r 
mer Augusta Schwertner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Schwertner o f Miles, Tex.

The couple has two children, 
Mrs. Lee Meurer and John

STRICTLY PERSONAL
Attending the meeting of the 

County Federation of Women’ s 
Clubs In Lubbock Tuesday were 
Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt, Mrs. Joe Teague Jr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Rucker.

Mrs. C leo ReasonerandMrs. 
Vada Chrlesman returned last 
week from Houston where Mrs. 
Chrlesman participated with 10 
other designers In the F lorists ’ 
Transworld Design contest for 
Region 9 held May 22 at the 
Price lloteC Region 9 Includes 
Texas, New Mexico and Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten 
and son, Father Marvin Kitten 
S. J. returned Saturday from 
a week's vacation at their
mountain home In Tres Rltos, 
N.M.

Don Kendrick Is a patient In 
Highland Hospital tn Lubbock 
after undergoing surgery Tues
day.

Frank*-, both <
grandchildren,
Lana Meurer 
family.

Out of town 
the reception li 
Mr*. J. u. si 
bert, Mr. an! y 
wertner, and 
Victor Schwe 
Mile*; Mr. and 
ky, Mike Koiei 
sky and Mr*. | 
all of Winters; 
from Rowena i 
and son, John, 
tanlo.
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lou name the person to be “ framed” in 
puzzle above? If you can, you may be 
winner of a $10 savings account at
te Bank

lion of the picture will be filled in each 
ig the month unless he is identified be- 
Bonth is up First person to correctly 
* subject at the Slatonite office will be

, zens will be • framed" as our
[ , during the ensuing months Watch 

r; the Frame” game each week!

CONTEST RULES
*ed only at .Slatonite office and only In person

P'’ lephon. entries will be accepted.

I " i- ison a111 b. accepted each week.

] , r r : "f  |«Tsnn in plctun puzzle are 
1 - !-1< >\ • • .** "r  Hi. ir families of I h.
f « »n s  State Hank.

1 to bring or mall the correct identity of picture 
„  tonlte will be the winner and receive a $10 

*11 Iti7ens State 1 ank. Decision of the Judges 
*111 be final.

•LOANS 
F  Loans

'LVENT lo a n s

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

\ /
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Memorial Day 
Observed At 
Veteran Graves

The Ladles Auxiliary toVFW 
Poet 6721 sponsored Memorial 
Day services at 9 a-m. Monday, 
at the graves of past presidents, 
Ruth McDonald and Evelyn 
Wicker and auxiliary member, 
Hatel Boyle, In Englewood 
Cemetery.

They then proceeded to the 
grave of Mr. Ben H. Becker 
Sr., World War I veteran, 
where the auxiliary conducted 
the services with Bo Becker, 
District 7 Jr. Vice Commander 
placing a Buddy Poppy wreath 
on his tather’ s grave, other 
VFW officers attending were: 
District 7 Deputy, Travis Mann, 
and B illie Clements and Dewey 
Nelson, Senior Vice Com
mander and Judge Advocate of 
Port *6721.

The Poet and Auxiliary mem
bers returned at 11 A.M. to 
attend the American Legion and 
Its Auxiliary Memorial Ser
vices.
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Isfiossoirsi Hoas

Aftsr Coivsstios
Delegates to the Amarillo 

District Convention of the 
American Legion from Luther 
Powers, Port 438, returned to 
Slaton Sunday.

Chairman of the delegates, 
Ray Dickie, said the conven
tion was mainly planning and 
organl ration business.

Ella Schmid, district com
mander of Slaton, and M. W. 
Kerr also attended the two- 
<tay meeting.

Wllford Sterner of Plain- 
view was elected division com
mander for the South Plains 
area.

F O R  TH E FAMILY

ITEM: When buying area 
or accent rugs, check (he under 
neath a* well at the lop of the 
rug These small size floor 
coverings need firm anchoring 
If the rug Is w a sh a b le , the 
backing should also be wash
able A backing of supple, fine 
celled urethane (plastic foam ) 
Is both safe and washable 

• • •
ITEM: Pine tip blight is a 

fungus disease that disfigures 
Scotch, red, A u s lr ta n  and 
mugho pine and balsam fir. 
The casual organism grows 
through the needles and de 
•troy* twig tissues By mid 
summer tlpa of branches begin 
dying Tree experts recommend 
spraying of pine buds as they 
open, applying a copper fungi 
ctde. If spring It wet, a second 
application 10 days later and 
a third at equal Interval may 
be necessary Spray when the 
new candles of growth are pale 
green

• • •
ITEM: You can w a lk  nt

least four miles and spend 25
hours o f your time during one 
year in making lust one bed by 
the co m m o n  dash a-around 
method Why not le a rn  to 
make one side completely, then 
the other side? You ’ll find vou 
can cut your time and effort 
used In bedmaking 

• • •
ITEM: Scrub the undersides

of scatter rugs occasionally 
with heavy suds to r e m o v e  
dust and wax Only clean back 
Ing can grip the floor securely.

Persons hardest to convince they are of retirement axe 
are children at bedtime.

WW
one or two readers of Woman* Whirl twve been won

dering about this column the past few weeks. Seems like 
time runs out every week before I have time to getttig 
around to writing a column.

But I am still around — part time anyway. Part time 
at the office on some days and full time cook, chaffeur, 
etc. at home and the Little League ball park with two lively 
boys.

WW
With the R. tA Southerlands moving to Temple last week, 

Candace Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin, 
came up with this observation: ‘ -Did you know Timmy (the 
Southerland’ s little son) Is moving to the Temple where 
God lives'- *

WW
"Y ou 're  an old timer If you remember when a kid raised 

the roof, he usually got the shingle*’ ,
WW

I’ ve always been Interested In statistic* and thought I’d 
mention Just a few that I ran across recently. I hope husbands 
will take note....And these dishwasher salesmen might find 
this handy In their sales talk.

If science constructed a robot to do a housewife’ s work, 
It would need the ability to do: 17 hours of general house
work a week, put Its hand In water 45 Umea a day scrape, 
wash, dry and store 4,000 dishes a month; walk 300 miles 
a year Just In the house and cook 57,000 meals In a lifetime.

WW
I would like to share with you an article found In the San 

Angelo Standard Times, and submitted by Mrs. A. A. Kahlich. 
It reads as follows:

2 LOOKERS, 2 HOOKERS AND 4 HANGER-DOWNERS 
A big city school boy describes a cow something Uke this:

A cow Is a completely automatic milk manufacturing machine. 
It la encased In untanned leather and mounted on four vertical, 
movable supports, one on each corner.

The front end contains the cutting and grinding mechanism 
as well as the headlights, air Inlet and exhaust, a bumper 
and a foghorn.

At the rear la the dispensing apparatus and an automatic 
fly swatter.

The central jortlon houses a hydrochemical converalun 
plant. This consists of four fermentation and storage tanks 
connected In series by an Intricate network of flexible plumbing. 
This section also contains the heating plant complete with 
automatic temperature controls, pumping station and main 
ventilating system. The waste disposal apparatus Is located 
at the rear of this central section.

In brief, the externally visible features are: two lookers, 
two hookers, four stand-uppers, four hanger-downers and 
a swlshy-wtshy.

There Is a similar machine known as a bull, which should 
not be confused with a cow. It produces no milk, but has 
other Interesting uses.

Insurance Men 
Name Officers

Malcolm narp, of the Mal
colm Harp Insurance Agency 
In Lamesa, was elected a reg
ional chairman for a 25 • county 
area for the Texas Associa
tion at Insurance Agents as they 
concluded their 68th annual 
convention In Austin May 27.

The 2,600 - member group 
will be headed by Lubbock In
surance agent William E. Lar- 
mer as president and Marlon 
"Skip”  Wheeler of Fort Worth 
as vice president.

The organisation elected 
three new members of Its board 
of directors. They are Game- 
well D, Gantt of Houston, War
ren C. Brown of El Paso and 
Guy F. Harrison of 1 ongvlew.

Some 1,100 independent 
agents and their wives attended 
the Austin meeting.

To save sewing time use 
cotton Iron-on tape to hem 
trousers for grow ing boys 
Turn under pants legs to 
the desired length and iron 
strips o f tape over raw 
edges When you need to let 
out the hem, just priwa the 
cotton lap*- with a warm 
iron and pull It o ff

© i m t m r
ev TNt OLD Tim s *

A single-row mechanical 
picker can harvest about 
1.200 pounds of cotton an 
hour

duaty
jrlng the ride, most

Comnlete Line of

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS
f o r

WEDDINGS
ANNIVHtSAAICS, COFFEE TIME. 

WELCOME* OTHERS FOR ANY 

OCCASION

Abo: Personalized Wedding 

and Guest Books, M atch  Books

^ U t o n i l P

f  tl i / f  s" !" 4

BARKf I.LS FOR LITTER — In order to help stamp out “ litter bugs” , the stator Home 
Demonstration acquired and painted Litter Barrels last week and distributed them 
at several places around Slaton. Shown above are members who worked u> the project. 
They are Mines. Don Wendel, E. E. Bishop, J. M. Breland, and Milt Ardrey 
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Club Donates 
Litter Barrels

I f  you saw a pickup loaded 
with bright red barrels last 
week, It was a group of four 
members of the Slaton Home 
Demonstration Club on their 
way to several places around 
town to plmce the barrels for 
use by the public.

Mmes. Milt Ardrey, J. M. 
Breland, Don Wendel, E. E. 
Bishop, Klsford Stricklin and 
Joe Baker painted the "L itte r  
Barrels" with bright red paint 
donated by Forrest Lumber and 
Higginbotham - Bartlet Lum
ber. The barrels were donated 
by Union Compress.

They not only did the paint
ing, the women also distributed 
the barrels, placing one at the 
Pee Wee ball park, Little 
League ball park. Babe Ruth 
ball park, swimming pool, ten
nis court and city - county 
park. After baseball season 
some of the barrels will be 
moved to roadside parks.

The club termed the work 
as an education project.

/  FAMlirTo'riUCK
T  or H IL IN  MALI %J0

Prom Allen Frrtr, Halford. 
Pa.: I remember, around 189R 
to 1915, when the girls wore 
silk dresses ankle length, red 
silk. »n h  high button shoes 
and two petticoats, a pomps 
dour on lop of the head, with 
streamers down the bark.

These nice young girls In
terested in matrimony did not 
have a wide choice o f boy
friends. for lhal Is what they 
were in this era

A stately young man with 
a poor haircut (If any), a suit 
that looked like burlap (In
cluding vest on n hot summer 
day), a high, celluloid collar, 
button shoes, and flat rimmed 
hat. and a chew of tobacco or 
3c cigar in his mouth.

These boys would take their 
girls to a twltterv silent movie, 
after that to the local beanery 
for a plate of Ice cream and a 
soda The only sodas at (hat 
time w ere  sassaparllla and 
ginger ale Afterward, down 
the long, dusty road to her 

se. Purhouse.
ding

chewing tobacco and the horse 
up ahead.

When they arrived at her 
home. If *he was allowed In’ , 
he threw away his tobacco.

It wasn't until the roaring 
20’ » young men became civi
lised and began to wear brown 
or blue serge suits and shirts 
with collars on them. About 
the same time, some barbers 
learned how to cut hair.

I*n4 >• *  n>* ow
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”Moev *s ke washable '
No car or truck la too big 
for us to wash and lubricate. 
We go "a l l  out" and "a l l  In" 
besides. Inside and out your 
car la clean when w . do the Job.

JOHN S ENCO SERVICE

WHERE CUSTOMER** 
SFM) THFIR FRI1VOS

400 S. 9tk VAI-7104

’w  T K t d i C U U
BY JOE TEAGUE

Don’ t complain when th« 
coffee la cold. Your wife 
may make it hot for you...

After all, a honeymoon Is 
what a man goes on before 
working for a new boss...

Sign In an undertaker’ s 
window; "P a y  now, go 
la ter."

What some girls want is 
a foreign sports car with 
the foreign sport still 
in It...

His wife hasn’t changed 
much - -  Just his habits, 
Ms clothes, and hla 
frienda...

Get In the habit of coming 
to TEAGUE DRUG, VA8- 
4535 for professional at
tention to all your phar
macy needs.

Bridal Showers
Honor Miss Gill

Flavor Plus Color
Color Is everywhere these 

days, be it In nature, fashions 
or food. N o dish need be drab 
looking If you've an eye on 
color

What about scalloped pota 
toes? Aren't they only shades 
of cream? Not If you add 
chopped ptmtento or g re en  
pepper flecks to the white sauce 
and s p r in k le  the lop with 
paprika

Does meal come to the table 
brown? Yes, but garnish with 
celery leaves, watercress, pars 
ley or broiled tomato halves 
dusted with b u tte red  bread 
crumbs.

Imagine the 
soup takes on 
whipped cream 
crumbled

Merest that 
a fluff of 
o u to n s , 

crumbled bacon, waited pea-

Mlss Linda G1U, bride-sleet 
of James Bednarz, was honored 
with a lingerie shower last 
Sunday In the home of Mrs. 
Franklin Kitten. Co • hostess 
for the occasion was Miss Mar
sha Ann Heckiarz.

The serving table was laid 
with a linen cut - work cloth 
and the honoree*s chosen color 
of ptnk was featured In the table 
arrangement.

Refreshments of cookies, 
cold drinks and nuts were ser
ved. Special guests were Mrs. 
J. M. G1U of Lubbock, mother 
of the honor re, and Mr a. Wal
ter Hetfciar z, mother at the 
bridegroom - elect.

••••••••
A miscellaneous bridal 

shower honoring Miss Gill was 
held Tuesday night at the club 
house.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a cut - work cloth 
and crystal and sliver appoint
ments were used. The center - 
piece featured Miss G ill’ s 
chosen color of pink. Cookies, 
nuts and punch were served.

Hostesses Included Mmes. 
Edwin Betfciarz, Allans Bed-

Vbittri I* Slate*
Mrs. J. E. Cherry and Mra.

Mary and Billy Watson had as 
house guests over the weekend 
Mrs. Louie Watson at Rock
dale, Mrs. MyrUe Parker at 
Lawton, Okla., Mra. Norman 
Bownds at Malakoff, Billy 
Jerald Watson and children, 
Shirley, Jerl, Chuck, Brad and 
Glory Ann of Sullivan, Mo., 
Louise Watson of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cherry 
of l ubbock.

Slaton guests were T. A. 
Bownds, Ed McKinney, Ester 
Vaughn and N elds Kay Mine man.

narz, W. L. Bettoarz, Alvin 
Betfciarz, Robert Ii-dnarr, 
Tommy Bednarz, Alex Bed- 
narz, Art Wolf, eletus Hein
rich, F ranklin Kitten, WUlle 
Heinrich, Victor Heinrich, Paul 
Meurer, Frank Kitten, C. V. 
Kitten, Nestor Kitten, a  J. 
Hlavaty and F.dgar Elder.

Hostess gift was an electric 
mixer. Mothers of the engaged 
couple were special guests.

Miss GUI and Hednarz will 
exchange vows at 2 p.m. June 
11 In Christ the King Church 
of Lubbock.

Vaa Zaadt Rtaaiaa 
Plaaaad lar Jaa« 12

The Van Zant County Reunion 
will be held June 12 at Mack
enzie Park In Lubbock, It was 
announced this week by T. F. 
Andrew*, president.

All Van Zanter* from West 
Texas and elsewhere are In
vited to have dinner, fun and 
fellowship.

71/d e t u n e
S u i d c r u i e U

The Slatonite would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers Melvin Elliott, Hook
er, Okla. SP/4 PhlUA. Rampy, 
stationed In Germany; and Lyn
don L. Maeker, Houston, Tex.

Sava oa Hoaeowatr's 
lasaraat* .sat tka aaw 

Trovalari plot al 
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

VAS-3993

null or popcorn.
Put cauliflower into a cheese 

sauce or soup (made with 
cheese and thinnea a bit), then 
add cubed leftover ham lo it.

What If sandwich filling* 
don't show? Add an Interesting 
kabob garnish like a chunk of 
sweet pickle, carrot cube and 
plum tomato lo a skewer and 
pop Into the sandwich to hold 
it together.

JU N E , 1966
YOU CAN REDUCE HEART ATTAC K  R IS K ' 

The American Heart Association reported sci
entific evidence Indicates that. If certain pre
cautions are followed, there mas be less 
chance of a Coronary.

AVOID HIGH CHOLESTEROL LEVE1 S.
It forms a sort of rust within arteries Large 
quantities of cholesterol arr found in eg x 
yolks, shellfish, liver, ktdnrys. and thr satur
ated fats in meat, butter, cream and whole 
milk Eat them sparingly,

DON’T BECOME OVERWEIGHT
Yliddleaged men. 36% or more overweight 
have twice as mant heart attack*, than men 
of normal weights

DON’T  SMOKE TOO M ANY C IG AR ! TTF.S.
Heavy cigarette smokers suffer two to Hirer 
limes st many heart attacks than nonsmokers, 
pipe smokers, cigar smoker* or former cig
arette smokers

Bl SURE AND GET REGULAR EXERCISE.
Studies show that with no exercise thrre are 
increased chances of heart problems

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE MUST Rl TREATED 
If you have high blood pressure don't worry. 
We have many drugs which ran now usuallv 
control It

GUARD AG AINST DIABETES
If the diagnosis and treatment arr no! irly 
often a rlae In rholestrol and arterial t ease 
occurs.

HAVE A YE AR LY  PH YSIC AL CHECK-1 I
Don't makr drastic dirt changes without eon- 
suiting a Doctor Follow suggestion* ll me
dication h needed we ran fill any per* rip 
Man

T E A G U E ' S
I’RKSt R IIT IO N  CHEMISTS

PHONE VA-8-3535

For Dependable Deliveries
134 « .  GARZA SLATON, TEXAS

c  M-S-W (Printed In U S A )

Mi ! )  \1  1> \ l \) w r> '/ i >
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W I L S O N  N E W S MRS. TED MflUGIN

Oil Well Is Producer
The Wheeler No. 2 Miriam 

Green oil well a quarter mile 
north of vt iUun has been of
fic ia l1'
prokhe t r .

On t< st, the well showed a 
potential flow of 16t>.43 bar
rels of 33.8 gravity oil plus 
10 per cent water through a 
half Inch choke from perfor
ations at 4,7 11- I 7 treated with 
6,000 gallons of acid.

There Is another oil well 
being drilled close to vuison 
at the present tl n

PRE - SCHOOL 
Pre - school courses for 

Latin American children will 
begin June 6 at \Mlson Ele
mentary School, retorted Prin
cipal Owen Comer. The course 
will be U "
a.m. Mot day through Friday 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gtmim 
and John T . remaining In 
Coloneii • foj further
tfeatmeni on r. Gut n's leg. 
Mr. and Mrs. dvin Martin 
and chll Uvn return'd home 
Sunday after making a trip with 
the Cumins on 1 m sday of last 
week to Colorado.

Mrs. Ruth Nelson, teacher 
In Wilson 1< n ntury School, 
underwent major i.ige iy  w .d - 
nesda i , v
Methodist Hociit.il rKl it re 
covering sat si HUM :ly,

Mrs. Luke t  olei; u w;is dis
missed from Metl'sllst Hos
pital sun

convalescening from surgery.
MELUG1N RECOVERING
Troy Melugtn was dismissed 

from Mercy Hospital In Slaton, 
F rlday, after entering Sunday, 
with injuries received In a 
motor scooter and auto acci
dent. Troy sustained Injuries 
to his left side, kidney, hand, 
and also concussion and abra
sions when a car attempted to 
pass the motor scooter three 
miles north of Wilson.

The scooter, driven by Mack 
Mosely, was struck as It made 
a left turn.

Both boys were unconscious 
for a period of time. Mack 
received only minor Injuries.

GRADUATES FROM SPC
Terry Melugtn received Ms 

diploma from South Plainsc al
lege Friday at iOa.m. In Level- 
land. There were 85 graduates, 
with a reception held after 
graduation services, sponsored 
by the Faculty Women’ s Club 
of SPC.

Attending graduation ser
vices for Terry were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Melugtn and Lynda, 
Mrs. Ellon Hacker and Jams 
Mosely of Slaton, Mrs. Joyce 
Penny of Lubbock and Mrs. 
V*al Bradshaw of Larbuddle.

Kenneth Gryder and Tarry 
participated In the SPC choir 
program, singing three select
ions and closing with a song 
for benediction.

MAHURIN HOME
Jerry Mahurtn Is home on

an A ir Force furlough to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Mahurtn. He Is to be stationed 

' close to the Canadian border 
after his leave. The Mahurtn’ s 
have another son, Jimmy, who 
Is In Viet Nam.

SUMMER HOMEMAKING 
The summer homemaking 

program was begun last week 
and ended the same week at 
the Wilson schools. Mrs. Kay 
Brown was homemaking In
structor for the high school 
gtrl students.

VANDALS STRIKE 
Hocks were hurled through 

Wilson store windows about 
1:30 a.m. last Sunday, May 
22. and also through Deputy 
Woody's rear glass window of 
the patrol car. He notified Lynn 
Seals, acting Tahoka policeman 
and four youths were inter
cepted west of Wilson on U.S, 
87. Arrests were made. 
GRANDSON GRADUATES 

Mrs. Katie Nleman’ s visitor* 
Saturday night and Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nteman 
and family of Oklahoma City. 
Mrs. Nleman’ s grandson, Bob
by, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Nleman of Lakevlew, grad
uated from Tech Saturday night.

The Junior Class of WHS 
sold community calenders 
Monday night in the area.

John Pat Robbins of L ittle
field visited Tuesday through 
Thursday with Terry Melugtn 
and family. Pat and Terry were 
roommates at South PlainsCol- 
lege, and plan to room together 
at West Texas State thla tall.

MELUGIN APPRECIATION 
We wish to thank everyone 

for their visits, cards of cheer 
and help while Troy was In 
Slaton’ s Mercy HospttaL It 
means so much to have friends 
like you.

LITTLE  LEAGUE 
Time 6 p»m.
June 2 - T igers vs. Cardinals; 
June 7 - Pirates vs. orioles; 
June 9 - T igers vs. Orioles; 
June 14 -  Giants vs Orioles; 
June 21 - Yankee vs Cardinals, 
June 23 .  Giants vs. Cardinals.

First Aid Course 
Begins June 2
Reports from the Red Cross 

Indicate an Increasing Interest 
In Ftrat Aid - the people at 
l.ubbock are responding to the 
need for First Aid training.

To meet the demand and In 
order for everyone to have an 
opportunity to enroll In a First 
Aid class, the second tn a 
series of Standard F irst Aid 
courses, will begin Thursday, 
June 2nd, 7:30 pum. at the 
chapter headquarters, 2100 
Broadway.

Bill Payne, First Aid Chair
man, encouraged anyone In
terested in learning the basic 
principles of First Aid to at
tend this course beginning June 
2nd. He further stated that an 
Advanced course will follow 
Immediately upon completion 
of the Standard Course. Thla 
will begin July 11th (Mooday) 
at 7 p,m. at the chapter office.

Call the Red Cross NOW - 
POS-8534 and enroll In a First 
Aid class.

All First Aid courses are 
taught by authorised Red Cross 
Instructors.

June 28 - cardinals vs Orioles.
PONY LEAGUE 

Time 8 p.m.
j June 3 • Dodgers vs Red Sox; 
June 17 - Eagles vs. Red Sox; 
June 24 -  Colts vs. Red Sox; 
June 27 - White Sox vs.RedSox.
GRADUATES FROM TECH 

Larry Maeker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker, grad
uated Saturday night from 
Texas Tech.

Those attending the grad
uation and visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Maeker on Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Maeker 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Maeker and girls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Maeker and children: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray Steen 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Maeker and Jeff, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Nleman and 
Gary of Oklahoma City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Klaus; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrell Thurman and 
Wayne of Tahoka, Mra. Katie 
Nleman and Emil Nleman.

SPECIAL A G EN T  4 U

...or why "Mrs. Jones" 
is happy with her

ELECTRIC
AIR CONDITIONING!!!

|  "Mrs. Jones'* found that clean, cool, 

filtered air from her electric air conditioning was 

healthful and refreshing for the 

entire family. And, she discovered 

(hat electric air conditioning cut down 

on household drudgery . . . less dust, 

you know'. So, on stifling summer 

days, she "breezes”  through her 

housework with ease and comfort. 

She’s glad "M r. Jones”  checked 

the facts and bought 

electru air conditioning.

■ S im p le  to  in s ta ll  ju s t  on© c o n n e c  
t io n  lo w  c o s t  e le c t r ic it y !
■ A s  d o p e  f a b l e  a s  y o u r  e l e c t r i c
re f  r ig e ra to r !
■ C o m p a c t  a b o u t  th e  s iz e  o f  a  liv in g  
ro o m  c h a ir '
■ Y o u .  t o o .  w i l l  l o v e  e l e c t r i c  a t r
c o n d it io n in g

ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER

3*4

a p to - ip i

C O M P A C T - D E P E N D A B L E !

"Most Valuable Students”  
Named at Roosevelt

l im n
w t u i

ed ito r

A. E. Smith, principal of 
Roosevelt High School, an
nounced Monday that Kuth Kuch
er and Paul Dickey ware named 
the moat valuable Students of 
the Year, on the basis of de- 
pendlbillty, leadership, scho
larship, and character.

Ruth and Paul were chosen 
because of their outstanding 
participation during this past 
year and because at their con
tributions to the betterment at 
the school system, Its students, 
and Its faculty. The honor was

bestowed upon this deserving 
pair by a combined vote of the 
faculty and the student body,

Paul Dickey, good - looking 
senior graduate, has attended 
Roosevelt for 12 years and Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dickey of Lubbock. He 
participated In football, bask
etball, track, and tennis. This 
past year he has served as 
president of the Student Coun
cil, an officer of the Future 
Farmers of America, theSclen-

P1«a e  co
T {?  sl* «W u
A,U'«JC*> I h,J 
year,i 1 itlj |»o all the
here iwJ

RUTH RUCKER PAUL DICKEY

Committees 
Plan For New Year

Two Rotary Club committees 
held meetings this pest week 
to organize and make plans 
for the new club year.

Vasker Browning, director- 
chairman for club sendee act
ivities, and Don Crow, director 
-chairman for vocational ser
vice, presided at the committee 
sessions.

The two chairman are among 
new committee heads appointed 
by B, B. Castleberry’, president 
-elect. Carroll McDonald, 
community service, and Claude 
Cravens, international sendee, 
will hold committee sessions 
soon.

Meeting with Crow Wednes
day morning at the Carnation 
House were committee chair
men Howard Swanner, P. L  
Vardy and Howard Hoffman. 
Committee members Include 
Bentley Page, Carroll McDon
ald, Leroy Holt, a  Z. Ball, 
Luther Gregory, J. S. Edwards 
Jr. and Ronnie Foster.

Castleberry, vice president

elect David Hughes, secretary 
-elect Charlie Barron, and past 
district governor Bruce Pem- 
ber also attended.

Browning's committee ch- ; 
airmen and members met last i 
Thursday at Bruce's. Com
mittee chairmen and members 
are: M. M. Bruster and Char
lie Barron, attendance; Bruce 
Pember, classifications and 
Rotary information, members 
M. G. Davis and Claude Cra
vens, Claude Cravens, club bul
letin, member Bruce Pember,

Rush Wheeler, fellowship, 
members BUI Klattenhoff, J.

; S. Edwards Jr. and Chester 
williams; M. G. Davis, mag
azine, members Lee Vardy and 
Howard Hoffman; Tommy Wal
lace, membership, members C. 
Barron, L. Vardy, M. G. Davis, 
Clark Self and Pember; David 
Hughes, program; Speedy N le
man, public relations, mem
bers L. Vardy and Dee Bow
man; BUI Layne, sergeant • 
at-arms.

ce Clubs of America, The Na
tional Honor Society, and as 
reporter of the senior class.
He participated In Interscho- 
Ustlc League typing, prose tn- I events'>nd 
terpretatlon, and tennis, in add- i “
Itlon, Paul was elected the FHA 1,1
Hearthrob and Mr. Roosevelt 
High School.

“ The leadership foundation 
of Roosevelt High surely will 
be lacking, as Paul Dickey lea
ves to attend Arkansas Tech as 
a banking and finance major.
He has certainly earned the 
title Most Valuable Boy of the 
Y ea r", aald Smith.

Ruth Rucker, lovely daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. W. Gl 
Rucker of RL 1 Lubbock, Is 
also a senior graduate but at
tended Roosevelt only her sen
ior year. Ruth was selected 
because of her outstanding con
tributions to the school through 
her work with the Future Home
makers of America, the Nat
ional Honor Society, and the 
annual staff. Ruth wrote and 
directed a patriotic devotion 
entlUed “ Thla Is Our Amer
ica ", which was presented to ton schools 
over 4,000 at the Area I FHA Vardy win 
Convention. She participated in School a 
the Interscholastic League One Supervisors 
Act Play, won first In district 
prose Interpretation, and was 
the second place ready writer 
In the state meet at Austin.
She also received such awards 
and honors as the Betty Crock
er Homemaker of Tommorrow ,
FF A Sweetheart, and theKatle- 
beth Scholarship; and she was 
responsible for the rollicking 
version of the class history at 
commencement. She was also 
voted Most Valuable G irl of 
the Year for 1966.

The "h a lls  of Iv y " will ab
sently ring of her laughter as 
she continues her education at 
Texas Tech as a home 
economics and Fashion De
sign major, the principal said.

1 loJ
anyone who '
K»r**n Htor,' 

at th* 
make the

to: \u1
irlan,; |

ThOk you
continuing

Sincere]
Wri.Ro,
CKarê l

A I M  ( i

IncliidtsI
COLLEGE 1

Texas AAM
13 - 1J.

Group discu 
community 
heart of the | 
tlon cot 
Texas eductu 
leaders, 
persons and 
groups ay* 
cities.

Among 
cations in rch 
Ity, public r.uj 
radio 

Vardy win 
source capaĉ 
training and 
group subject, I

g>latm t$lal
O. G. (Speedy) N1EMAN, TubJ

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Poet. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20,1

Notice to tne Public: Any erroneous reflects 
reputation ot standing of any Individual, fim,| 
that may appear In the column* of the Slau 
be corrected when called to our a mention,

SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. U880 
CARZA, and CROSBY countlea— >3 par y*ar.| 
Outside these counties— 85 per year.

Member of West Texas Press Assn.,

Texas Press Assn.

"ALL I KNOW 

WHAT
READ 

THE 
PAPERS”

•f .

''?A
J i

f :
Hi

j A  ,|  \
1 p W  W i  *

L
America's best loved humorist uImj was one of the best-informed persons u» 

Nothing, it eeeuied. escaped his notice. His comment* on the passing 
plauded and repeated by millions the woild over. “ All I know_i» what l 1 

papers” became his trademark. Will Boyers recognised that newspap'’1® 
any other media, are the common eource of information of all the people ^hs 

fact that everyone knew immediately whcil be was talking about provided an 
basis for his Irtbuloua popularity.

\

*VtJ
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* ...EVERYBODY’S PLAYING...

1
I

CH FOR A CARD, 
PARTNER !

NO P U R C H A S E  N E C E S S A R Y '  
E V E R Y B O D Y  W I N S  . . .  A N D  Y O U  CA N  

W I N  M O R E  T H A N  O N C E !

O b ta in  free  ca rd  at e ith e r end o f ch eck  stan d  or fro m  any 
s to re  em p lo yee o th e r than  m eat d ep a rtm en t P u rch a se rs  not 
fa vo re d  NO P U R C H A S E  N E C E S S A R Y  A d u lts  o n ly .

50r i i , --.

B IG  U

t

mwrssy 
/ ? y «
O f t

O U K V t

i

CHICK CIRCULAR MAILED 
TO YOU FOR MANY 
MORE SUPER SPECIAISI
IE E E -----------------
PROTEN*

CENTER
CUT
SHOULDER

P I C K
U P  Y O U R
S T R I K E
G O L D
G A M E
C A R D
T O D A Y !

SWISS

STEAK
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
PROTEN
ROUND ARMBONE
CUT LB.
• p i c *  y e l lo w
w h i t *  d e v i l *  fo o d I

I K E  M I X Boxes

# •

IS FROZEN

IT PIES
.OPEN

TIL
P.M

DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL5 * i00

C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A N

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 2 on 50< SHOP and S A Y t^ ^ M  q u a n t it y  
DURING OUR GOLDEN F rights 

50th ANNIVERSARY! h e s k v i p

s
FRESH CRISP FRESH GREEN

CARROTS
2:."29‘
RED POTATOES “TO u- 39<

LARGE
SLICERS

EACH

FRESH IELL FRESH

SWIFTS

$ P

1

D O U B L EStamps
W E D N E S D A Y

PEA C H ES

IEWEL
SHORTENING

3 LB. 5 Q t  
Can J 7

STRAINED BAIY FOOD FOLGERS or MARYLAND CLUB

GERBERS COFFEE
ASST. FLAVORS

JARS 1 LB. 69*
Can

^ U P E I t  M A R K E T S

“P tiC U

PRICES 
THIS AD 

AND 
^CIRCULAR 

GOOD 
THROUGH 
JUNE 4th

i

.  J A R

l!
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Frail

Save Money! Shop Sidewalk Specials

o» The G ift  Gallcru

ROMCO Gift Items and many 

others at Give-Away Prices!
— Shop our Table of Odds and Ends-—

motorola
2 3 ” R E C T A N G U L A R  c o l o r  t v

•O L IO  I T A T I  P O M T A IL I  N A O IO t
I TSANSISTOa POCMt PO*r«(t( PtICID P0« T»«U

I.<  .p....
■ • J » P

f With Hot 01;! 1
I . _  _  _ _  *••• S-PL
l a w  t  p i

Ut*9<+%

$12.95 $23.95

2S( CARD Of 60 RUBBER TIP

BOBBY PINS
1.S0 Value Revlon -13 OZ.

HAIR SPRAY 4 7<
1.00 SIZE MAX FACTOR

CREW CUT
$1.00 BAG

BRUSH Rollers 3 7
$1.39 VALUE AIRMAID

MOSSER Radio & TV
110 TEXAS AVE VA8-4475

HOISERY 2 i « 7 7
< & ◄ > < >

d r u g  &  g i f t
112 W Giru I VA 6-3376

HIGHEST
Q U A L I T Y

WORN

PRICED 
TO SUIT 

YOU

W E  m  i n i  X E W  B E A I T Y  
IN T O  O L D  ( H A IR S

f rom the frame up, v»e restyle, re- 
i>iiilil uimI re*cover chair* and other 
upholstered furniture right to your 
iprrifiralioni ., . . .right for ne\* 
heaufv and pxmtfmT*

D on't w a lk
ru n

SPRADLEY’S 
Furniture & 
Reupholstering

Imv I h r mad-al>out,
wear-ahout

V A8-7143
OUR S ID E W A L K  V A L U E S !

W e have M any Varieties of 
'H yb rid  G ra in  Sorghums 

Also - 'G A R D E N  TO O LS
and ‘ LA W N  M O W ER S  

Complete stock of HERBICIDES
(Soil Chemicals)

ftrtila«a-Tarf-flflfi«»Savard  etker la v a , 
Flawar l  Garde* fa rt iliian

SPIAYERS l  INSECTICIDES
WE w a n t  t o  t h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  b u s in e ss

SLATON FARM STORE

S H I F T S
Reg. Values to $15 
A ll Sizes 8 thru 18

NOW !!

Air I'iiiiIits
2 -Speed <£,
# 3 0 3 6 -2  ^

SPECIAL!!

LASATER-HOFFMAN H*|

CROP/HAIL
INSURANCE

bfhal *ould happen it ,0U> entire crop *fie *<pfd out’
Not a very pleasant thought a it’ And yet it does happen tone and again tanners 

are caug‘ t by an uneipe. ted ha Islntm An entire season ol money hard *oik and 
hope destroyed by a caprice o' nature

this need not be t'>e case You can insure tour future no* *itb the protection O' 
Crop Hao Insurance Proteihon designed to repay you tor any loss you may incur 
because ot crop destroying hail

But don t delay' See 01 • • us today' tbe It providr you nth the ties' possible 
i oyer age and the finest most ••><„ lent service available

We n p ■ S O t t

Phil Brewer
y Insurance & Real Estaterepresent!̂

O  INSURANCl COMPANY Of NORTH AVLRICA

JONES BLAIR
PA IN T

S A L E

SUNDIAL
OUR FINEST 

MOUSE 
PAINT

Y/

u n i

Your Choice

GLAMOR
ALKYD

WASHABLE 
WALL PAINT

>29
GAL.

HIGGINGBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

MS «  MU VAMS1J

,h. B
n ,n to*"

Sb-OP, todor ° " d

z

1  *  • K ) &

FONDY’S
Western Wear

WHOLE or
VlBEEF... 5 5 V ti

<0 ) Cut and w rapped ,
Ready for deep freeze.

W e specialize 
in quality „

tender meat
cut to your ^
specifications. t j J

Come in
and give us a try!

B ARRANTS
WHOLESALE MEATS & LOCKER

^ 5$ 255 WEST GARZA
&  c*

Right Out of The Feed Lot”
t(D 110 DATS

SHOP

OUR

Sidewalk 
SALE

TOMORROW 

USED

TV's
95

UP

WENDEL RADIO & TV

s i d e w a l k  sU

i
**; A*

MoorGarp

GH All 
4 ACCfSSOtll
7 sidewalk]

MOORGaI 
h ouse  p|

REG.
$9.30

SPECIAL

$6.75

7 ROLLER & PAN
SET

i i
A

PAINT THINNERS

SPr.CIA

SUSP

J

/.

r

World Wide
______Exceeds 133

- . ’ v  F ,nC ^

) 81x99

 ̂ 72*108

" "  81*108 

4 7 * 3 6  C o s "

Anthony** o*n  W orld wut* 11 
approved h> millions. v\U> 
*<!*••«. fuarnnteed a tor •b1'*11’ '

M - ̂ m(W



«T Ml 
ACClSSOllj 
SIDlWAll i

MOORGaI 
h o u s e  p|

N A

II

cds 133 
Fine Cd

81 * 9 9 1

72*108

81*108 ■ 

16 Co»«* I

1.’ ITJIM* 11 |di> b-lW- * 
gjlilt' VJ|u'

A*57* A
f\ - ‘ 7£ fr*.' ■>' - J ' •
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(Model EPV-11C) 
11 cu. ft.

FREEZER
BAIN AUTO

w / t

fflfoners Saturday 
Were:

( pendant rfATCH 
| Wr$. Neva Burns

SIFT CERTIFICATES
Becky Meeks 
Pete Harris 
Mrs. Clyde Haire 
Elton Smith 
Clara Mae C lark 
Hilda Kitten 
Claude W. Young 
Mrs. R. E . Shewmake 
Madeline Heinrich 
Mrs. B. B. Castleberry

jr SALE & CONTEST ENDS 
SATURDAY!

[[AGUE DRUG

a t

Your

m /
American

UNAS....
Long White

HOES a *  39'

or M aryland Club

R E ... Lb 69'
!e our B IG  ad for 
"lore specials

BEAUTIFY Your LAWN

► FERTIIO M E FERTILIZERS
’ Regular Fertilizer

80  lbs. $4 .2 5  
’ With G rub Control

80  lbs. $ 4 .9 5  
5 0  lbs. $ 3 .2 5  

’ With Chelated Iron 
tot dark c o io k  80  lbs. $4.95 

50  lbs. $3 .25
► FERTILOME ROSE FO O D  

w ith Insect Control
Added $2 .98  

•  BERM U D A MITE SPRAY
Pint $2 .9 8

HUSER HATCHERY

5< T O  ' I V  S T O R K S

OPEN-8:30-6rbo Mou., Tuui., Thun. I  Fri. 
8:30 to 8: 00 W t d.  I  Sat.

Sidewalk Sale Specials

DRAPES
»♦ alt l<*«4 mttk VuIm n

§1 00 P- VAIUI 
WITH COUPON

roa
$ 1 0 0

"■ ppf;•v 41
rill

_  Tailored
Blouses

A Treat for Mother!

Dine Out
The CARNATION HOUSE

W ayne & Katherine Smith

‘? e 4 t u * 6 t f —

STEAKS
SEAFOOD

8 0 0  S. 9th V A 8 -4 8 5 5

YOU CAN SHOP ALL OVER

FOR BEMOpM FURNITURE 

AND BEDDING 

AND LAMPS

<r
OR

>
YOU CAN COME TO

S W d  'Pttnttiiwu

P o ly
Picn ic
Chest!

EACH

65 %  Polyester-35%  Cotton 
M A N Y  M O R E  SIDEWALK BUYS

REMEMBER
on

C TO B 5S£
Sunday, June 19th

S h t f i  & # U q !

GIFTS
4 DESIGNED
c ,. TODEUCHTSelection ]||fypj|p

S laton Pharmacy
PHONE V a M T° ^ O N .  T t X A .

Regular $1.19
Save 23 c during the 36 th 
Anniversary Sale1 is mi

Reg 69c
S A V E18%

ANY BODY 

can play

GOLF
in

O.Z.’s
Tournament

(Watch For Date 
And Details)

V  '  " r y

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS!

10 lb bag

Revolving Sprinklor
Chrome Plated arm* *»/ »

Ac’MCi ri: du •»WHI T E
St»*e

F O R  I V I R T  O C C A S IO N  I it

Someone Getting M arried? 

Tell Us...
W e ’ll do the rest!

•  W edding Flowers
•  Rehearsal and

Ceremony Etiquette
•  Reception Planning 

•  Catering Service

P.S. W e also plan
A nn iversary Celebrations

m , CITY 
®  FLORAL

SLATON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Authorized Service 
For

★  Adm iral ★ W estinghouse
★ W hirlpoo l ★ C a ta lin a  

★ A m an a
REFRIGERATION &

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

Commercial Residential

Call anytime -2 4  hrs. a day

V A 8 -4 4 7 0

JIM
V A 8 -5 3 9 3

GUY
First Quality

PITTSBURG
White Outside Paint

S / t y u * f  S f i t c i d U !

Gal.

tS u n fro r f r

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.

220 W. Crosby VA8-4255

V I

\ ! m

■2 y y.-L ; f
a* - N fcit. .

{ •
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POSEY NEWS

M IS . ANNA I .  GENTRY
We received another nice 

rain over the weekend. It raea- 
•ured two tnchee In all at my 
farm. The rain wae nice but 
It brought some Ice wtth It that 
wag very discouraging as the 
cotton will have to be replanted. 
What the hall didn't get the sand 
finished up Saturday afternoon 
but we are very thankful to 
have all of the good moisture 
and that It Is early enough to 
plant over. The hall damaged 
the yard some but the shrubs 
and flowers will come back out. 
Also, there Is plenty of fruit 
left as the trees were heavily 
loaded before the hall came. 
•• after all, we are blessed.

The visitors In my home this 
past week were Mrs. Ray John
son and her daughter, Brenda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left for 
Tennessee Tuesday. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. John
son of Lubbock will accompany 
them. They have several re
latives living In Tennessee. 
Friday afternoon my daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Karon and son, Mike, 
also Gary and Pamela Swann, 
children of my daughter and 
son - in - law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Swann from Lubbock, 
mm* out for an outdoor cook- 
out. Guy and Arlene Gentry’s 
little girls, Tessie, Debbie and 
Laurie were also hare. We all 
had lots of fun.

Sunday visitors In my home 
MUs past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Gentry and femlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Swann 
and family and Mrs. Lorene 
Mangum.

3P 3 John Mangum who is 
statlooed in Germany will re
turn to the states around June 
20. He will be discharged In 
New York. He says after his 
discharge he Is going to take 
the fastest )et home.

Rev. and Mrs. Llnam Pren
tice visited me this week. He 
brought some sermons which 
he had recorded which 1 en
joyed very much, especially 
the Mother's Day sermon. Rev. 
Prentice had Tesale, Debbie 
and Laurie Gentry sing some 
songs which he recorded. Rev. 
and Mrs. Prentice visited Rev. 
and Mrs. Weldon Thomas one 
day the past week. Rev. Thomas 
was the former pastor at the 
Slaton church which Rev. Pren
tice pastors. Rev. Thomas 
teaches school st Skellytown, 
besides pastorng a church 
there.

Other guests in my home Sun
day included Kandy Jones, Rod
ney and Randy Klnard at Lub
bock. They were vtaltore of 
my grandchildren. They all 
played ball and the mea Joined 
in with them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell

JEANS *  KHAKIS 
BOYS. GUILE. MEN 

A WOMEN 
Slate* S t te a  leeed ry  

A id
Ary C laaa la i

from Tahoka were visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Masker Sunday. The Blrdwells 
were ooe time Poeey residents.

Lyndon Lee Meeker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masker, grad
uated from Tesas Tech this 
spring. He was promoted and 
he and his wife have moved 
to Houston. Hs Is employed 
with the fire  department.

Mrs. Carolyn Tefertlller and 
husband, daughter of Mrs. 
L illie  Harper, have moved from 
Slaton to their new home in 
Lubbock. Mr. Tefertlller la em
ployed by the Sants Fs Railway 
Co.

Three of my grandsons in 
Lubbock are playing in the 
Little Leagues. I think It is 
very good tor young boys to 
learn good sportsmanship. 
Whan I was a girl they didn't 
have these Little L segues. 
Some at the boys didn't know 
what to do with themselves. I 
am all for the Little Leagues.

Late Sunday evening my 
children took me to the ceme
tery where we placed some 
wreaths oo my husband's grave.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gantry 
visited the Bud Morgans in 
Lubbock the past week. Mr. 
Morgan Is the nephew at Mr. 
Gee try. Mr. and Mrs. N. R. 
Boyce of Lubbock visited in 
the Mert Gentry home Sunday 
night. Mr. and Mra. M. P. 
Gentry attended the dedication 
at the Orthodos Primitive Bap
tist Church on J4th Street lc 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon. 
They met a lot of old friends 
there they had not seen for 
years. Mrs. Gentry's parents 
were members at this church 
when they were living.

Mr. and Mrs. George Willis 
and children at Lubbock visited 
with his brother, Calvin WUlls 
and family. Aldoo W illis spent 
Sunday night with Randolph 
W right at Slaton.

Mra. Calvin W illis and child
ren visited the First Baptist 
Church in Slaton Sunday night 
as they ware showing ooe at 
Billy Graham’ s films at the 
church. She said It was a won
derful program with a lot of In
spiration.

Mr. and Mra. Buddy Barr
ientos are visiting relatives 
In Seguln this week.

Mrs. Bobby Gaas was in 
Posey community visiting wtth 
her customers this week. We 
always enjoy her so much. She 
has become a real good neigh
bor to us.

Be wtth you next week. "The 
Lord w illin g ".

Singers At 
I.M.E. Church

The Freedom Gospel Singers 
of Amarillo will present s pro
gram at 8 p,m. Saturday st the 
Jenkins Chapel LM.E. Metho
dist Church, Knox and Collins 
Sts.

Rsv. W. U  Atkins, pastor, 
extends an Invitation to the 
public to attend.

Rampy Promoted 
Specialist Foer 
At German Base

Phil] A. Rampy, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Thomas L. Rampy 
Jr., 940 S. 10th SL Slaton, 
was promoted to Army spec
ialist four May 17 In Germany 
where he Is senrtt* with the 
8th Infantry Division.

Specialist four Is an enlisted 
rank equivalent to the rank 
of corporaL

Specialist Rampy, a jeep 
driver In Headquarters Com
pany of the division’ s 12th En
gineer Battalion near Dexhelm, 
entered the Army In November 
1983 and arrived oversees last 
February.

Rampy attended Slaton High 
School and was employed by 
Haddock'* Food Store before 
entering the Army.

Atngspore Fling
C a s in o  g a m b l in g .  dog 

races, turklsh beths and mans 
other 'delights* ere planned 
for e 2 a acre island in the 
territory of Singapore. Asia’s 
newest independent nation The 

S 98 million resort, which 
ertl. Include a 100-room first 
class hotel, will be built on 
Puiau Sajeht. a name which 
means “Very Naughty Island *

Snider To State 
Meet in Houston

Dr. J. IX Snider of Sis too is 
expected to be among the 700 
Tsxas chiropractors who will 
attend the annual convention at 
the Tesas State chiroprstic 
Association In Houston, June 
9-11, It was announced here 
today.

Main speakers at the con
vention will be Ben Barnes, 
speaker of the House of Re
presentatives, and two nat
ionally recognised chiropractic 
educe tor a.

BIBLE SCHOOL 
PAPER SPECIALS

Purchasing at least 10 Ream s at 

the Slatonite can rea lly  save  you money.

T w iin & tse
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 

Check Oar Prices Tedoyl

A va ilab le
in

7 Colors

8V2 X  11 & 
8 V2 X 14

Just Arrived! 
Construction Paper

50 Sheet Packages 
- A L L  COLORS—

Special Discount on 10 Packages or More

8 ’l a l m t t t p

Lutherans Plan I M ethodist N ew s 

Vocatien School
Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 

pastor of the Grace Lutheran
j Church In Slaton, announced 
that Vacation Church School 
will be conducted st the church 
for two weeks, beginning on 
June 0. The school will be 
held Monday through Friday 
each week from 8:30 a.in. to 
11 a.m.

Theme of study this year 
Is " I  Learn About Jesus” . 
Classes will be held for ages 
3-13 years (nursery through 
eighth grade).

Anyone needing transporta
tion Is asked to call VA8-4058.

Dedication Set 
At Southland 
Baptist Church

Wilsea Soldier 
Completes Course

Pvt. John T. Gusman Jr., 
whose parents live on Route 
1, Wilson, completed s radio- 
teletype operation course at the 
Army Southeastern Signal 
School, Fort Gordon, Ga., Mayr .

During the 11 - week course, 
Gutman was trained in trans- 
mlttlng and receiving lc both 
voice and code.

The >0 • year - old soldier 
entered the Army last Nov
ember and received basic 
training at Fort Polk, La.

He was employed by Elmer's 
Texaco Service Station before 
entering the Army. Guzman at
tended Wilson High SchooL

The Jerusalem Baptist 
j Church of Southland Is having 
a dedication service beginning 
tonight and continuing through 
Sunday.

A number of guest churches 
from surrounding towns will 
be present, and Rev. M. & 
Brown, pastor, extends a cor
dial Invitation to the public 
to attend the three • day pro
gram.

—

Ronnie Fenley
Graduates From
Allen Academ y

Cadet Ronnie Lee Fenley, 
son of Mrs. Joe Teague and a 
student at Allen Academy In 
Bryan, was s member of the 
graduating class of 1906. Grad
uation ceremonies were held 
Friday May 27, at 2 P.M., in 
the Bryan City Auditorium.

Speaker for the graduation 
exercises was Dr. William A. 
Lufburrow, Executive Vice 
President of the Goodwill In
dustries of Houston.

Cotton b ia s  ta p e  n ow  
comes In s t y l is h  p r in ts , 
w h ic h  in c lu d e  d ia g o n a l 
stripes, small checks and 
tiny florals Use the printed 
bias tape to trim dresses, 
toss pillows, place mats, or 
guest towels

NEW SUMMER HOURS
During the summer months, 

morning worship services will 
have a new meeting hour. Be- 
gtnnlng June 3 and lasting 
through August, Sunday School 
will meet at 9 a.m. and the 
morning worship services will 
begin at 10 a.m.

Evening union service* will 
be held at a new time also. 
For the same three months 
period, Union services will be 
M U  in one church with alter
nate speakers each Sunday 
evening. During June the 6 p.m. 
service will meet In the First 
Christian church.
COVERED DISH SUPPER

A covered dish supper was 
held last night for the new 
and old Offleal Boards. The 
dinner and business meeting, 
Included members of the old 
official Board, 1965-66, and 
members to serve on the 1906- 
67 o ffic ia l Board. Members of 
last years and this years Con
ference Board also attended 
the function with thetr wives 
or husbands.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The Methodist Bible School 
began Tuesday morning at 9 
a.tn. and will last through the 
first week In June. The school 
Includes children In Klnde- 
garten 2 through the sixth 
grade.

Mrs. M. M. Schlueter la In 
charge of this years btble 
school.

VACATION BIBLE SCI 
FIR ST  ASSEMBLY 01

c r —

I0L
C O D

n in v .
■ >j

BIBLE SCHOOL BUS — As an annual treat for children attending Vacation BIbl»u. 
at the First Assembl) of God church, a bus wtU be used to tak. ctuliren

leglns June 6 and continues through j Un» inrides. The church’ s Bible school begins .

sumn 1 smmon

I f  baby's best cotton dress 
is trimmed with delicate 
lace put the garment in a 
mesh bag before machine 
washing Wash on delicate 
fabric cycle and dry on low 
heat setting of automatic 
dryer Remove the d ress  
from dryer wh ile still damp

THE
O T H E R  F E L L O W
There are many ways In 

which an Individual can Illus
trate the quality o f self concern. 
There are. for example, say
ings n> Ihe effect that "It's not 
my ox that’s being gored* and 
*1 am not my brother’s keeper *

In truth, our reaction to any 
event or happening usually de 
pends upon Ihe matter of self 
Involvement. Even If we are 
not directly Involved, our re
sponse (o something usually 
d ep en d s  upon our attitude 
toward the individuals who are 
Involved If we dislike some
one, we condemn thetr actions 
Indignantly. If we like some
one. we try to convince our
selves and o th e rs  they had 
’ good reason* for acting as 
they did.

Circumstances may s l ie r  
Individual cases, yet we are not 
being fair to ourselves and to 
others unless we give every 
man hie due. unless we exercise 
forrbearance and mix lo v e  
with mercy and justice

It’s an old suggestion, but 
It helps our understanding. If 
we forget about self concern 
and try lo put ourselves In the 
other fellow's place.

Bus Transports 
Children To 
Bible School

Plans for Vacation Bible 
School st First Assembly of 
God Church at 14th and Jean 
SL are now underway. The 
school Is scheduled to begin 
Monday, June 6 and continue 
through June 10 from \> a.m. to 

} 11 a.m. each morning. The 
school Is for ages three to 12.

Pastor Nola Stout announced 
that the school will be conducted 
by Mrs. Eddie Morton (Aunt 
Dorothy) of Platnvtew. She Is 
widely known for her chlld- 

i ren’ s work.
A church bus will pick up 

children dally. Any child who 
i would like to attend may call 
j VA 8-4182 for a ride. The 
| church Is located at 14th and
I Jean Streets,______________

Bonier Highway
An lHtKVmlle Mexican high 

way along the U. S. border 
will be completed by 1970 
The $39,000,000 road, link 
ing Matamros on Ihe Gulf with 
Tijuana on the Pacific, will en
able truckers and motorists 
to stay within Mexico when l| 
driving from one border lo 
another, instead of crossing 
over lo U. S. highways.

HoMeowaer'i premium 
tee k i|h ?  Check 

with
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

VA 8-3993

The cotton plan! y ield* 
175 pounds of seed with 
each 100 pound* o f fiber

Chenille a
' ; ,n ,.....................; i.

M W W M

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURO
EVAN G ELISTIC  REVIVAL MEET, 

June 3 through June 10 
7 :3 0  each week day. 

6 :3 0  on Sunday
EIGHT SERV IC ES  . . . EIGHT SPEkJ 

June 3. Rev. J .  B . Cagle, Littlefield! 

June 4 Rev. J .  R . Church, Lubbock 

June 5. Rev. Roy Johnson, PlainvieJ 

June 6. Rev. Claude Craven, BigSpr 

June 7. Rev, R . S. Day, Midland 

June 8. Rev. Roy Honea, Big Spring! 

June 9. Rev. Tommy Meers, Amarilj

June 10. Rev. John Bingham, Carls
Everyone invited and urged to teka 
advantage of this opportunity to 
these men of God who have been 
greatly used in their own field. 

Rev. H .E. Summar, Paste

CHURCH DIRECTORY / t t t u u L  ( 2 U n i  T f a w t  S «
Church of Christ 
11th A Division 
James Wilbanks

21st. SL Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21 sL 
Rev. Ray Smith

Our Lady of Guadalupe
710 So, 4th SL
Rev, James Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summar

SL Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. B. E. Coker

Pentecostal Holiness Church
105 W. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. Panhandle SL 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

First Methodist Church 
303 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

First Christian Church 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentlcs, Pastor

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath —Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

First Nazarene Church
633 W. Scurry
Rev. Garland Wallace

Freewill Missionary Baptist
1040 Arizona street
Rev. M. p. Swisher, Pastor

First Baptist Church
253 S. 9th
Rev. J. L. Cartrlte

Triumph Baptist Church
East Geoeva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

Westvlew Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

SL John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. John W. Onda

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Sunday 
Rev. W. CL Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Poaey

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor

Acuff Church of Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. a  Donley, Pastor

Gordon church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

"/ will have mercy on whom l  will have mercy, and I  will have compaui 
on whom I  will have compassion. *

— Exodus 33:19

When we are faced «rt$| 
di f f i cul t  decision, do 8 
sometimes rely too much ( 
God’s mercy? I» th*rt*T 
guarantee that GodwUll 
give ue, merely for

s. asking?
Tem pta tion  »urrou»J

ua. It must be met and ^
t, wtth d e t e r mi n a t i o n  r

V

single purpose
Let us not rely on i 

f o r g i v e n e s s  Instead, 
shou ld  seek strength 
righ t, to  be right, sod : 
h ave  to  live  so often 
the hope for forglvenest

Read your BIBLE d*Hf
and

O O  TO  CHUlCH 
S UNDAY

This Church Page Made 
Possible By Merchants Listed

SLATON
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASS'N.
"W *  Pay You To Save”

JANES PRENTICE, 
INC.

SAND 1 GRAVEL
For The Construction industry

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

RAY C. AYERS 
l  SON, INC.
Grain Feed Seed

WILSON ACUTE ERIENDS O.D. KENNEY SLATON

STATI BANK ACUEE CO OP GINS AUTO PARTS CO OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Aseociattote"

" T  our Automotive Parts 
Distributor" "Owned and Operated ll>

F a rm er*"

WILLI*1 

f UNI«*1
I ’NLIMlTKBjS

PRCTTECinj

m n l ’ l

CITIZKNS $T*!1

The Bsok

k
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ithlanditesCome &Go
Li Sit** tta* I* Sh*' 
I  j»Dting gtrdans, let 
' «  • recelp' f°r »  

rt CM »•> P,*nt-

„.e*.
■ to win other#,

, of lettuce: 
, unoelflih

Lsquwsh:
Uaflerence.

turnip#:
Ilor church,
Ir^uUrly,
I  to helP>Iwtth determination.

I Taylor has guest*
i they were Mr. #nd 
. Vudg.-tt, Mr#. 
w  and Mr#. Alice 

all attended the 
[the Gordon Church

| Mrs. Willi*' Becker 
Saturday after 

,teral day# at Lake 
fcimnj relative# and

[ lira. Elmer Belk, 
and Rov. went

troRS* NOTICE OF 
highway COK-

als for construct-
j miles of Asph.Conc. 
k«al Coat From 1.3 
f Slaton

i Co. line on High- 
fa M, covered by F 
| to Lubbock a Lynn 
nil be received at 

y Department, 
11 9:00 A.M., June 
and then publicly 

tread.

■Highway Demrtment, 
with the pro- 

I Title VI of the Civil 
|ct of 196-4 (78 Stat. 

t Regulations of the 
I of Commerce (15 

(art 8), Issued pur- 
ich Act, hereby not- 

|bidders that It will 
Insure that the 
I Into pursuant 

hertlsement will be 
9 the lowest respon
der without dlscrlm- 
} the ground of race, 
■Uonal or gin. 

specifications ln- 
Umum wage rates 

fri by Law are avail- 
office of Julian 

Resident Engineer, 
i, and Texas Hlgh- 
inent, Uattfn, Usual 
Hed. 34-2tc.

to Carlsbad last week - end 
to visit Mrs. Belk'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beck. 
Janet and Brenda stayed for a 
visit with their grandparents.

ATTEND REUNION
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmer Belk and Hoy attended 
a Belk Reunion at Lubbock Mac
kenzie Park. They all enjoyed 
a (tey of visiting and eating. 
After the reunion, Roy Belk 
returned with hla grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Belk, to 
their home In Levelland for a 
few day's visit. Mr. and Mra. 
Belk plan to go get him Tuesday.

Crop Measuring 

Service Noted
Interested In crop measuring 

»ervl< •
The Lubbock County ASCS 

Office reminds farmer# that 
It la their responsibility to 
measure and report crop acre
ages to the county office by 
Aug. 15. The farmer may de
termine his acreage by mea
suring the land himself, em
ploying some neighbor or by 
using the measuring service 
offered by the ASCS.

If a farm operator desires 
the measuring service, he must 
pay the fee by June 10. This 
date is necessary In order for 
tin ascs  to know the iiumtxr 
of reporters and office em
ployees to hire and train.

For producers who request 
the service, the ASCS will send 
men to the field to measure 
as soon as possible. After the 
acreage Is measured, the office 
will send a report showing the 
acreages computed. The far
mer can then make an adjust
ment by plowing up an excess 
cotton or feed grain by Aug. 
15.

BIRTHS

ItllPS W ilson Oil 
Com pany

Wilson,Texas Phone SM I

[CSE. PROPANE PHILLIPS 6«  CAS, (XL
V-IPS TIRES a IK TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES 
MEPCIAL INDUSTRIAL CHEASES and BATTERIES

■sons
you '

see Arvin at 
SIAT-C0 PRIN TIN G  
•or your next order—
Prices are right ! 

One-day Service I 
Prices are right I 

Every Job Guaranteed ! 

PRICES ARE RIGHT I

H-CO Printing
Ph. V A 8 - 4 2 0 2

5-20-66 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Schuette, g ir l (adopted), 
born Apr. 25, weighing 8 lbs., 
14 oz., named Lianna Yvonne.

5-28-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
Cristobal B. Vasquez, Ht. 2, 
Wilson, g irl, Guadalupe, 5 lbs., 
12 ozs.

5-31-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Watts, 502 E. Main, Post, 
g irl, Laqulta Joy, 6 lbs., 12 ozs.

10

/W k?n L ife  
i 4 a  preb lew, 

zee u £
Young Jsthsrs with growing 
rssponsibHitlos often need 
help In planning a Lift Insur
ance program to protect thslr 
families.

If you have questions like 
••Whet kind of Life Insurance 
Is best for my reeds?" or 
••How much Insurance can I 
a ffo rd f—call us. W* special- 
lie m lift  Insurance lor families 
Just like yours.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

1 1 1  N .  I l k
r k < „  v i i m i

» t  J THI| IMS TSSVflfSg 
WIUMNCI coweawits

■
•mss

Jt* , ’"I.* it, f-t-4k f * ‘t V ■j ^  '-> r  , v v
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Church Women Hold 

Memorial Day Meef
Harvey Louis Pennell Is 

home from Tech for the 
summer. Miss Bennie Chand
ler from Lubbock spent the 
week - end In the Pennell home.

Jackie Dunn la home from 
Tech for the summer, Larry 
Wilke la going to aummer school 
at Tech.

RETURNS HOME
Mr*. G. U. Ellis has re 

turned to her home after spend
ing several days In Lubbock 
West Texas Hospital , where 
she underwent nose surgery 
WeAiesdsy of last week. We 
wish for her a very speedy 
recovery.

SCHOOL PICNIC
Some of the mothers of child

ren tn the third grade and their 
teacher, Mrs. Ann Chaffin, took 
them on a picnic to Post Tues
day of last week. It was a bit 
cool on that day, but the child
ren enjoyed playing games and 
eating thetr picnic lunch. That 
Is the day that report cards 
were handed out.

Well, the seniors and their 
sponsors returned to Southland 
Sunday. Haven't talked to any 
of them, hut guess everything 
went all right.

IN RECITAL
Sherri Wilke wtU be present

ed In a piano and organ re
cital at the First Methodist 
Church in Slaton Thursday 
night, June 2nd. Mrs. David 
Binkley is her music teacher.

Edmund, Sherri and Yours 
Truly attended a hamburger 
supper In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Glndorf and girls 
of Lubbock Sunday night. Also 
attending from Southland were 
Patsy and Joan Glndorf.

Joan Glndorf sttU has her 
leg tn the cast, but seems to 
be getting along just fine. She 
brokeher leg a couple of weeks 
ago while skating at a rink In 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn 
had house guests from Friday 
until Monday morning. They 
were Mrs. Dunn's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Day 
from Norwood, Mass, and her 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Day from 
Muleshoe. On Sunday they all 
went down to Lake Thomas. 
Patsy Dunn and Rodney Calla
way also went to the lake with 
the Dunns.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lovelace 
from cooper visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Dunn and their 
company Saturday night.

Mrs. Eloulse M iller, sister 
of Mrs. Jean Hargrove, from 
Mesquite has been visiting with 
the Hargroves this past week.

Mrs. Ann Buchanan from 
Canyon spent the week - end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har
grove.

Guests In our home this past 
week were Messers. A Mmes, 
Leroy Zleschang, Alvin Beck
er, James Rlney, Wallace 
Becker, Burnell Mueller, Mar
cus Wilke, and Mrs. Libby Sch
neider. Also visiting Sherri 
were Belva Becker, Cathy Rln
ey and little Angle Wilke.

Jerry Donahoo and his girl 
friend, Barbara Diggs, visited 
with Mr, and Mrs. Wes Donahoo 
and Edmund and Yours Truly 
on Wednesday night.

The Southland Cheerleaders, 
Libby Sales, Dayneen Dunn ami 
Karen Melcher, have been 
working out at the school two 
days a week. There will be a 
lot for them to learn between 
now and when school starts In 
the b ll.  They will attend Cheer
leaders School at Tech some
time this summer.

Mrs. Iva Basinger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haywood Basinger 
went to Albuquerque, N. M. to 
visit with Albert Basinger. They 
were gone a week.

See you next week.

i *
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SCOUTS IN CEREMONY—Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts participated in a special Memorial 
Day service for the Faderated Church W omen here Monday at the Presbyterian Church. 
Scouts are pictured pre|arlng to march Into the church. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Memorial Day services were
conducted by the Federated 
Church Women of Slaton at 
the First Presbyterian Church.

On the afternoon program was 
a flag ceremony, singing of 
“ The star Spangled Banner” , 
and 'Am erica*’ , and bugle taps. 
The Scout ceremonies were led 
by J, E. F7ckert I1L Taps were 
sounded by Wesley Fondy.

Invocation was by Mrs. F red 
Schmidt who also gave a short 
talk on the origin of the hymn 
“ Blest Be The Tie That Binds.”  

Directing the 31 boys sing
ing were Mrs. BUI Roche, den 
mother, R. M. McMlnn, Cub- 
rnaster, Mrs. Ray Ricker play
ed the piano.

Mrs. Bill Smith and Mrs. 
E. C. Davidson distributed but
ton flags to persons attending.

After the ceremonies, the 
Scouts were served refresh

ments In the educational build- 
in*'.

The hardships existing In
Slaton were discussed by Mrs. 
I., H. Gregory, president of 
the F i-di*rated Church Women.

Mrs, Jessie Prosser's work 
was given special attention to 
a report given by Mrs. George 
Green on community service.

The next planned meeting of 
the group will be with the ladles 
from First Christian Church.

'V t

J  l :
%

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
TIGERS BASEBALL TEAM --  The T iger Little League baseball team Is shown above 
with Its manager and coach. They are Kevin Meeks, bat boy, kneeling, Dwayne Walters, 
manager, Thomas Belnrlch, Danny Plnkert, Hubert McCain, Don Kendrick, Isaiah Whaley, 
Tommy Taylor, and Ben Davis, coach; standing, Gilbert Escobar, Randy Green, Tommy- 
Waiters, Jim Melton, Jim F>rlce, Terry Harris. Randv Davis. Johnny Ray Dobbins, and 
Rodney Simmons. The team Is sponsored by Slaton Co-op Gins. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

3 Memorial 
Services Held

Memorial graveside ser
vices of the American Legion 
and Ladles Auxiliary, VFW 
Auxiliary and church services 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church marked Memorial Day 
for the Slaton community.

The American l egion con
ducted graveside ceremonies 
in Englewood Cemetery for a 
pioneer Slaton resident and 
charter member of the Legion, 
Alvin Owen White. The 11 a.m. 
services ended the placement of 
a cross on the grave of the 
World War 1 veteran.

First Sergeant Alvin O. 
White, Company G, 142 Infan
try Division, was a former 
police chief of Slaton before 
his death Jan. 7, 1966. He 
was born In Cooper, Texas, 
Dec. 3, 1889.

In early morning services 
the members of the American 
Legion placed 134 small flags 
on veterans’ graves In the Sla
ton and Wilson cemeteries.

The Ladles Auxiliary con
ducted gTavestde services for 
two members, Mrs. Opal Rob
ertson and Mrs, Garnett Ed
wards. Popples were placed 
on their graves in ceremonies 
conducted by Mrs. Tommie 
Johnson, chaplain.

A flag cermony, the Star 
S(angled Banner, and the sound
ing of bugle taps were tart 
of the Boy Scout, Cub Scout 
and Webelos presentation dur
ing memorial services held at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
The 3 p.m. services were spon
sored and directed by the Fed

erated Church Women of Slaton.
J. E. EckertHI.ledthetroops 

from Scout Troop 125, Cub 
Scout Pack 128 and the Web- 
eloes.

A speech, “ Christianity, 
Scouting and Country,”  was 
read by Dale Pierce. Button 
flags were given to those at
tending the services.

Early morning services were 
held at the graves of two past 
presidents and a member of 
the Ladles Auxiliary of VFW 
Post 6721.

The 9 a.m. ceremonies hon
ored Ruth McDonald, Evelyn 
Wicker, past presidents of the 
Auxiliary, and Hazel Boyle, 
Auxiliary member.

POLICE—
(Continued From Page 1)

children came into the police 
station.

Scott Allerd received scrat
ches an his chest and back 
when knocked down by an un
identified dog. The dog Is being 
held for two weeks by the police 
department.

Another dog, owned by Donald 
W. Polk, was reported to have 
knocked down a small girl. 
The girl was not bltb-n In the 
attack. A complaint was filed 
and Polk reported that the dog 
would be destroyed as re
quested by police.

Police records of jail ar
rests showed two arrests for 
drunkeness, one arrest for de
struction at private property, 
and one traffic ticket.

Colton can Im* woven to 
l warm in winter or tool 
i summer

El Paso Girl 
Wins W. Texas 
Press Award

.d*
OLTON — An 18 - year** 

old El Paso girl has been named 
winner of the W est Texas Pres* 
Association’ s $600 journalist}* 
scholarship. ,i<j

The winner is Mary Fatten 
Hotte r, who recently completed 
Austin High School, El Paa«, 
In the top two percent of Issr 
class. She plans a major in 
journalism al Texas W esters.

Announcement of the select* 
Ion was made by Bill Turner, 
publisher of the oiton Enter* 
prise, chairman of the WTkA 
scholarship committee. v *  

Mary Ellen was selected, 
from a field of 16 applicant* 
from throughout West Texes. 
First alternate named by tb» 
committee is Sheila Looney 
Odessa, who plans to major 
In journalism at Texas Tectu 

The WT PA scholarship win* 
ner will be awarded $150 an* 
nually, $75 per semester dur
ing her four years In college 
providing normal progress to
ward a degree Is maintained.

This year's award is the 
ninth annual by the West Texas 
Press Association. Four sto- 
dents are enrolled In area col
leges and universities using 
these scholarships and several 
have graduated.

Among qualifications for ap
plicants are a standing in the 
top 2E percent of the graduat
ing class, a demonstrated abil
ity in newspaper journalism 
and a desire for a newspaper 
career.

Mary Ellen, besides working 
on the staff o f tier school news
paper the past three years, 
worked three afternoons per 
week on the El Paso Times* 
“ Teen - Tlm^s” , a teenage 
news supplement.

While maintaining a high 
scholastic average, she tutor
ed two elementary school boys 
as a part - time Job while a 
senior at Austin High.

She was named th< outstand
ing Teen - Times reporter of 
the year earlier this month 
by the El Paso newspaper.

The population of Pennsyl 
vanla by 1985 has been pro 
jected to reach totals ranging 
from 12 8 million to 14 8 mil 
lion persons depending upon n 
variety of assumptions The 
a s su m p tio n s  are concerned 
with fertility of the U.S. pop 
ulatlon and interstate mlgra 
tion rates

K ..,J ’w S V *.U

?eoM *

WITH 
COMPLETE ENGINE

fORD
 ̂.i 4

tT lO N tO
„ e c o H 0 c .

E N G I N
;  ■ _  A— ysk '

Ford.

Look lot this Sell— 
It's your (usiintee 

ot Quality'

Smith

6 & 8 
CYLINDER

17 M O N T H  
OR

12,000 MILE 
WARRANTY

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

North 70th St. SI atea

VAI-4444

Come By and See 

O ur Selection Of

LAWN & GARDEN TRACTORS

h a v e  y o u  a e l th e  d a l e
f o r  y o u r  u -e d d in

%> *
O’h

A .. . I f  so, select your invitations

at the Slatonite office. Beautiful

invitations to choose from

P . S. Note to Mama -- The Slatonite WANTS a 
picture and writeup on daughter’ s wedding!

Note to Friends -- Have the shower invitations 
printed by Slat - Co Printing - And let us show 
you a variety of personalized napkins to select 
from -

uJlir ■S

YV
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READ C USE the

CLASSIFIED RATES 
S cents per word, minimum of 
30 cents each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word tor 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

for BEST RESULTS s

4

Check These 
House Buys

Broait

medallion
Horn*

at 925 S. 22»d St.

•rick 3 bedroom 2 batkt, 

kitthea-den, oil electric 

bitcbea-dithwosber. refrige 

rated sir. ferced-air beetiaf. 
deable 90109* fenced back 

fsrd. 10% ceaveatieaal lean 

avail 25 yr. terni

$22,500
I4S0 S. l?tP> St.- ) bedroom.

I kofb, brick from, carport.
OMOL bad *tOr aga OTN. No. 1 
<M* floor*, jo* tK>9» 4<*p©*ai.

•V« yarW»*gh«.

FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONER, $35., 2- 
wheel trailer, $100; 21"  black 
and white TV, $125. Excellent 
condition. Call VA8-4393. or 
VA8-3711. 34-2tp.

f^ACToHV REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Juel’ s Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tfc.

WE BUY, SELL and Trade Lawn 
Mowers. Also repair all makes. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 So. 
7th, Ph. VA8-4344. 22-tfc.

TOMATO A PEPPER Plants. 
A complete line of lawn fer
tilizers A plant food. Huser
Hatchery. 30-tfc.

NICE 2 - BEDROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
dryer and stove. Call VA8- 
3983 or VA8-3706. 33-tfc.

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 
l  AND PAWN SHOP

I4C5 S IJtfc - -d r  .ck 3 bPdroon*.
par 10c faatver >r«f No 1 oak ft< 

btrcb cabinet*, formica top* garbaga  
d>*po*oi automatic yard light.co* *ac
location.

512,POO. JO - year f w a  toon

I4TSS lltkS t. JbaOroom.
1 e** ®e*

Mn I * *  floor*. *WO»« "
trick «r«M.

oo ll « * * r H t

•'01W-

8U IL O IN G  SITES 
A V A IL A S L E  FOR A N Y  

SIZE HOME

W e fu rn ish  Plans Or W ill 
• v iM  Te Y e v i  P lan

SEE US EEPO ftE  YO U  
• U Y .  B U ILD  OR 

REM O O EL

A ll Type Loans A va ilab le

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.
VAI 43SS 270 W Cro»b»

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes! See 
SLAT-CO PRINTING-

LANKART 57 acid dellnted cot
ton seed; germination 87* ;̂ 9C 
lb. Danny Edwards, VA8-3302.

30-tfc.

RADIATORS - USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 So. 
it. 22-tfc.

"MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A white. Stero- 
TV combinations. MCBSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

NEW 66 YAMAHA 60 
Motorcycles Re| $329.50 
Special-lit 4 SoH 5299
BOURN CYCLE

THREE - BEDROOM house. A ir 
casxRtlaoed. electric built • In 
range, carpet. Good location. 
Low equity. Call VA8-4330.

J4-2tfA

SOUP'S on, the rug that Is, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. l.asater -  Hoffman 
Hardware. 34-ltc.

ESS1CK AIR Conditioners. We 
serv ice-sell A trade. Laaater- 
Hoffman Hardware. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE
I  Bedroom Home 

Across Street 

From Hospital 

390 scree irngated, on 
Wilson highway.

630 acres, t  ml. W. of 
wellmaa. Tea.

HICKMAN 4 NULL
Insurance A Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

REAL ESTATE
New homes in all new Rus
sell Addition. F. H. A., G. 
L , Conventional. (Cold War 
Vets can now qualify) Exclu
sive-Restricted.

New and used homes In Sla
t o n -a l l  prices.

Farms A Ranches 
In Various Locations

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
11*1 St. V ft. 

I l l * *,
YA4-J24T—Y :

FREE AIR
At

M artin d a le ’s
The man got off s train, 

green in the face. A friend 
who met him asked him 
what was wrong.

"T ra in  sickness," said 
the traveler. " I 'm  always 
deathly sick when I ride 
backward on a train."

"Why didn't you ask the 
person sitting opposite you 
to change with you ask
ed the friend.

"1 thought of that," said 
the traveler, "but there 
wasn't anybody there."

EXIT, LAUGHING 
The world’ s la a mess • 
and gets worse every day, 
But, nevertheless, I'M 
gonna be gay. There's war 
and there's riot wherever 
I stray. But me, I won’ t 
cry at the tack of all quiet 
I'M gonna be gay. ("A w , 
nuts to that Optimist”  
people will say. And then, 
having slain me and thrown 
me away, It’ ll be • .lead 
cinch that They're gonna 
he jay ).

Martindale

FOR SALE
GREGG COTTON SEED — first 
year from state, registered, 
acid dellnted, treated and 
sacked, $120 per ton. GLEN 
D. AKIN, VA8-3089. 31-tfc.

IN RUSSFLl. ADDITION— 3 
•bedroom, 2 ceremac baths, 
home with single garage. Newly 
decorated with drapes or shut
ters In each room. Want to 
purchase a larger home Is rea
son for selling. Call VA8-4201 
or 4190 for appointment on 
Friday, Saturday or Sunday. 
House carries FHA 5% loan, 
asking price less than $13,000. 
low equity.

GAS AUTO - CRAT Range, 
40* ’ wide, reasonably priced. 
Dick Hamilton, Wilson, 628- 
3042. 34-ltp.

MR. FARMER - Lindsey Seed 
Bonus Offer - Buy 250 lbs. 
A receive 50 lbs. FREE. Huser 
Hatchery. 30-tfc.

ELECTRIC LAWN Mower, like 
new, $30. 135 So. 3rd, Ph. 
VA8-4654. 34-ltc.

250 GAL. Butane Tank, excel
lent condition. Mrs. Jewel 
Jrnes, Ph. VA8-4198. 29-tfc.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WfiKS 
ANSWER _

11

A ction s  
Toddler's 
bear
Tltlsholder, 
for short 
Wide 
awake

12 More 
crippled

13 Ball or 
Monroe

14 Hollow of a 
aort

15 Measure of 
length

16 Levantine 
boat

17 Farm 
feature

16 The simple 
life

21. Lawyer's 
concern

>3 Java tree
27 Zeroed In
28 Wheeled
29 Outdo
30 Rug cleaner, 

In a way
31 Shallows
33. Wine cup
36 Breeae
37 Leap
40 Legume
42 Jacob's son
43 Willow
44 Finch
43. Where

Cardiff is
46 Links lad 

DOWN
1 Anecdote
3. Jewish 

month
3 Harangues
4. Sec
5. Yttrium: 

aym.

6 A scen d
7. Salted, 

dried, 
smoked, 
etc.

6. Units of 
electrical 
intensity 
abbr

9 Dissolve 
10. Commit de 

predations 
14 Duo 
16 007
18. Encounters
20 Otic
21 Street cry
22 Golf term 
24 Piece of

broken
pottery

25 Street 
sign

26 Vary- 
ing
weight: 
India

26 Costly
30. Sim

mer
33 Fila

ments
S3 Below: 

nsut.
34 Table

land
3$ Source of 

Indigo
38 Roman 

post
39 Like some 

evergreens

41 It should 
be
crossed

42 Marshy 
meadow

44 Palmetto 
State: 
abbr.

FOR RENT
s M il I i I'HM Sill D attractive 
little cottage, 605 20th St., Un
furnished 3 - bedroom house, 
plumbed, 635 20th. Call VA8- 
3902 or 3649. 34-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, den, 
oak floors. Plumbed for 
washer. Clean. Inquire at 1350 
So. 10th. S t 34-ltp.

TWO BEDROOM house, garage, 
'infurnished. VA8-4814. 24-tfc.

FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished hous 
for rent. Call VAB-4475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

m

i.AWNM OWING SERVICE -- 
lo r  Information call VA8-4215 
or VA8-5250. 33-3tp.

SHKWMAKK APPLIANCE RE
P A I R  — Ranges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Sewing Wanted. 127 
N. 8th S t ,  Slaton. VA8-5384.

l-i-tfc.

I»H !. Kkk|A|' ,.
Plastic Ml*.

1 2 $ 4 r~
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12
43 44
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SMALL FURNISHED house, 
adults only. No pets, water 
furnished. $30 month. See Ethel 
Ware at 725 West Lubbock S t 
or Fondy's Western Shop.

28-tfc.

M, i .

48U. ln<1‘

I
j

Stomach
LARD-snT

Jtie Drug. 81

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’ * grocery. 29-tfc.

HOUSES LOCATED on West 
Garza, West Division A So. 
11th Sts. Hickman A Neill 
Agency. 30-tfc.

T 5 1 T O T

FOUR ROOM A bath, furnished 
house. Call VA8-3705 or come 
to 715 So. 7th. 34-ltc.

TWO BEDROOM house at 200 
SOw 7th. Call VA8-3282. 26-tfc.

RENTALS— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

WANTED

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIMON H ID IN G  P0S1

Ask about WILLARD’S TAB
LETS for stomach relief, 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
Welders, 180 A 225 amp — 
Used Drills, Grinders, Chains 
and Boomers. BIGGS A SON 
MACHINE, VA8-3621. 30-tfc.

W ANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 

: VA8-4487. Pick-up ami deli
very service. 1 -tfc.

PEOPLE INTERESTED In 
saving on Homeowners’ Insur
ance. Check with The Kendrick 
Agency, VA8-3993. 8-tfc.

WANTED: If you have first 
Hen notes for sale, contact B. 
B, Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

*61 FORD Starllner, low m ile- I A DISTRIBUTOR for Avalanche 
age, very clean. Call VA8- Journal. Call or write Clrcul- 
3207 or VA8-4663. 28-tfc. atlon Dept., P03-4343, Lub-
-  ......... ........  11 ---------- bock. C-tfc.

NICE 2 - BEDROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
dryer and stove. Fenced back 
yard. Call VA8-3983 or VA8- 
3706. 33-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Tesgue Drug. 27-tfc.

DIVERTED ACRES - Cover 
your ground with Stockman’s 
Pride. $10.50 per 100 lbs. 
Huser Hatchery. 30-tfc.

TWO 2-room furnished houses. 
ONE 5-room 3 bedroom un
furnished house. ONE 5-room 
house, furnished. VA8-3579.

20-tfc.

TWO - ROOM cottage, btUs 
paid. Wayne Smith, VA8-4855.

34-ltc.

ONE OR 2 bedroom furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962. 3-tfc.

LARGE, CHEST-Type freezer; 
good condition. Spradley's Up
holstery, 160 Texas Ave.

22-tfc.

MR. FARMER - WehaveSudan, 
Red Top, Blsckeyes, 608, 610, 
Martin A all kinds of hybrid 
seed. Huser Hatchery. 30-tfc.

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Motorcycle! 
C*st*a-aad* M*«*rs
BOURN CYCLE

GOOD USED Upright plana 
$140. VA8-3962. 30-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

SPINET - CONSOLE PIANO 
Magnificent tone, responsive 
action, professional quality 
guaranteed. Reported In ex
cellent coodltlon. Will transfer 
at fraction of new price. Write 
Immediately, Credit Dept., 
Joplin Plano, 315 South 16th, 
Waco, Texas. 34-ltp.

Need party with good credit In 
Slaton area to take over pay
ments on late model Singer 
sewing machine, cabinet op
tional. W1U buttonhole, zlg - 
tag, fancy designs, $26.50 cash 
or 5 payments of $5.72. Write 
credit Manager, 1114 19th SC, 
Lubbock. Tex. 34-tfc.-

FOR $45 — You just can’ t 
go wrong. Use Royal upright 
typewriters In good condition. 
Your choice of six machines.
See them at THE SLATONITE.

THREE SECTIONS near Denver 
City, 6 irrigation wells, l 2 
minerals not leased. Priced 
at $135 per A.
1300 A. near Plains in heavy- 
water belt, 700 A. in culti
vation, 135 A. In cotton, 600 
A. In pasture. Extra good land, 
priced at $150 per A. 29T 
down.
320 A. near Higginbotham, 8"  
A 10" water, full pipes, good 
cotton allotment, priced at $400 
per A. Sold on good terms. 
4 - section ranch near Lov- 
ington, N. M., 150 A. water 
rights, $70 per A. 29‘7 down, 
good terms on balance. We 
also have several Irrigated 
farms in Hockley C a  Priced 
to sell.
Far Sale by Ed Hafacket Heal 
Estate, 915 Houston St. Ph. 
894-6615, Levelland, Texas.

32-3tc.

THERMO-FAX PA PER....Yes, 
we have It. THE SLATONITE

WOULD LIKE to keep children 
In my home. 540 w. Garza or 
Call VA8-3566. 33-3tc.

YARDS TO  MOW. I luiulsh the 
labor, mower and gas. You 
furnish the grass and money. 
Call Stevie at VA8-4190 or 
4201. 33-tfc.

FOR RENT OR SALE

THREE ROOM house. Cheap, 
no down payment. Pay out like 
rent. 1440 So. 11th SL Call 
R. Q  Decker, SH7-4431, Lub
bock. 33-tfc.

SMALL 4-ROOM house at 230 
W. Floyd. Call VA8-4382 after 
5 p.m. 33-tfc.

BUSINESS BUILDING at 705 
9th St. Call 996-2216. 24-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM stucco house, 
215 E. Lynn, $35 month. Also 
five-room house at 310 Texas 
Ave. Carpeted. $50. H. G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 28-tfc.

THREE ROOM Furnished 
house. Water paid. A ir con
ditioner. Piped for washer. 
VA8-M33, Inquire 855 S. 12th 
St. 34-ltp,

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid, 645 Sa  9th SL, VA8- 
3919. 33-tfc.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC 
llactrical Repairing 

and Wiring 
VA8-3877 

1400 S. 5th St.

i our*
bu>, sell J  

7,h. tt>. V.U.iijJ 

HEAHINi; A m i

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened, 
repaired, (sit In A -1 shape. 
Hen/Jer Automotive. 100 So. 
7th, Ph. VA8-4344. 22-tfc.

, th* nionth J
norii thp b3
it SlutiN, E n r o l l  

1
Stamp Out Cold a Dust 

Add 1 sating Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Windows 8 Awnings

Free Estimates 
Paul Moaser VAB-MS8

l e i*u’ I nq w T l  
• ' l l  it s  .nrJ J

I’mier Shampoo'll 
lo - »all carpmw| 
trie shampootr jJ  
Auto store. I

S . A T O N  A P P H A N C F  R E P A I R
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers. dishwashers, gas A elec
tric ranges, disposals, central 
air conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VA8-4470, Night VA8-5393.

15-tfc.

t-OR AU y o w tj 
call Arvtn suaJ 
iTIlitlrq. \ IH.;; J

OPEN your h J  
*lth Slaton >anJ
Associatloiu |

HAVE VCXR m J  
c»l at TEAGUE t j  
by a register*)REPAIRS

l ik t s ,  Mewars, E*gi«*s

BOURN CYCLE
l.AUN VOVilXcJ 
at \ A 8 - 4190 o r ) 
ntn:d your La as - J  
nlsh the mo»er i* ]

HAVl Y(4.T. prtxa 
at Eblen Idunr,*:)]

BOWMAN H(X)KK! 1 I1NG— - 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VAb-3918.

3-tfc.

WE HAVE a |J  
of typewriters :t J 
pair service alaal 
THE SLATONITLjFor

P r o m p t  Auct i on Ser vi ce
Farm Equipment 

Real Estate, or Any 
Type Business

T E D  M E L U G I N
Auctioneer

RL 2, Box 7 1200 SO. 9th 
ItL. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
W ilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

B U S IN li
O P P O R T U I

MOTEL MAMA 
! MEN - WOMESJ

I DO YARD work; cut trees; 
plant grass; mow grass; flower 
beds, etc.TlodoroChapa, 1205

NEW 2 BR DUPLEXES

•  « cl«- a” ' r *  • »* .c
iFfi ;e>*<ot it'viNi.* AmH ft u»*
wtiutl fu to n

•  . V.
rnrwii ivWM'> *■ « Tim ed

•
tiih fclovwn IM ivllf Ht'VF

v»tii. rtothFshn#. **r*t ma n

$80 WATER PAID
ftmwi r%iF. Thn A»isa ♦

PLAZA DUPLEXES
Slaton, Texas VA8-4779

S a  3th SL 31-Btp.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

For Froe Demomtrotion
Call VA8-4475

Ckuck Me Gowo*
Mosser Radio 8 TV

Multi-million dot* 
dustry is booM 
mediately In a ■  
to N 'ana 0g
manager, supertl 
ecutlve housekeepi 
salary plus tree 4 
quarter*. .« prexi) 
working location, i 

. r le r . Short, lo» 
period, lor con 

, send name, aJdr 
: cupation and 
MOTEL MASAC 
ING, 1>. Q t 

I Shreveport, Louu

MATTRESSES
(COMPLETE RFNOVATING.

Kew mattresses and box 
prlngs. King size and queen 
|size. A ll work guaranteed. Call 
VA8-4312. 29-15tp.

CHECK ALL the ads on the 
Salute of Values pages of the 
Slatonite.

FOUR - ROOM furnished house, 
bills paid. C. E. McCoy, Ph. 
VA8-3866 or 4275. 34-tfc.

FOUND
KEY ON ring In front of Kiser 
Insurance. Owner may ptek up 
at Slatonite office.

LOST
FEMALE GERMAN Shepherd 
puppy In vicinity of 13th SL 
Call VA8-4866 or 4931. 34-ltc.

1 WANT to thank everyone for 
thetr visits, cards and offers 
at help while I was in Mercy 
HoepttaL A special thank you 
to the kind nurses and won
derful Dr. Glen Payne.
TROY DCNN MELUGIN

W ILL  THE person who recently 
acquired a grey, female poodle 
please contact me at 866-4579, 
WoiffcrOt. I have papers, etr. 
Stahl. 34-ltp,

<TA T I0 N

WE FEEL there are no words 
to adequately express our ap
preciation lot all those who 
stood by us no steadfastly dur
ing the illness and loss at our 
loved one, Garnetts Edwards. 
We sre deeply grateful to Dr. 
Payne, to the Sisters of Mercy, 
and to every nurse at Mercy 
Hospital for having done every 
things human hands could poss
ible do for her. We appreciate 
so very much the beautiful floral 
offerings, the memorial o ffe r
ings, every dish at food, every 
visit, every word of comfort 
and every card received during 
our time of sorrow. These 
deeds of kindness will never 
be forgotten. May God bless 
eech of you.

Alton Edwards, Jacque t  Judy 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hampton

BLUE LEATHER Billfold, has 
Identification Inside. Reward. 
Call VA8-3807 or come by 445 
S a  3rd. SL 34-lty.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
C ALL  VA8-420I

WEDDING
INVITATIONS,

eniNTCD  Of* INO KAVtD  
AS LOW AS 912.00 PCS 
HUNDRtO-IO DAYS « ( * -
v i c e .
W EDDING NAPKINS,
PRINTED IN ALL  COLON* 
AND DESIGNS AS LOW AS 
92.90 PER tOO NAPKINS.

WEDDING BOOKS 
AND SHOW ER 

BOOKS.
PRICED PROM $4.50 AND 
UP.

i M u t n n i t r
VA8-4701

TWO - ROOM furnished apsrt- 
menL A ir conditioned. Call 
VA8-3765. 34-ltc.

FURNITURE SHAMPOOING 
H.A. Sprodley 

Sprodley s Upholstery 
160 T * i*s  Ave. 

VA8-7143
THREE - BEDROOM house, 
1025 So. 21sL SL Call VA8- 
4605. 34-ltp.

Call SI.AT -CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

TWO - BEDROOM house, 245 
So. 5th, $60 per month. 34-2tp,

UNFURNISHED THREE “  
room t  bath; large walk - in 
closets; storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see 
at 1055 Sa  11th. 34-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. See 
at 444 W. Panhandle or call 
VA8-5289. 34-2tp.

Thinking aboutllguldattng 
or selling out'.' Find out 
the advantages of an Auc
tion sale.

•  COY BIGGS •  
Auctioneer V A8-3621

The Slatonite 
does have  an 
Office M achine 
Repairm an

CALL V A 8-4201
SIDEWALK SPECIALS — You 
bet — Shop Slaton merchants 
Friday. Your business will be 
appreciated.

NUTS
(YES)

A id  BOLTS, Too

Now ot Now Prices
1M No. 9th St

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
P k  VA 8-4307 R*a VA 8-4114

FOR SALE
T k r**  h *d r * *H  w ith  

•th , | * r * | *  W . G * r ia

★  ★ ★

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 
¥88*8114

FOR RENT
3-Bedroom home onS. 14th 
SL Interior newly de
corated. Fenced backyard.

2- Bedroom home on W. 
Garza. Clone to town and 
elementary school.

3-  room house on S a  7th 
SL Furnished.

3-room duplex furnished 
on S a  14th SL

PEM BER
Insurance

Agency
P4.VA8-3S41

144 WIST GARZA
SLATON, TIXAS, 79344

•RUCK PKMBIR 
Rat. V A I 3893
101 KIRN 
R*». VAI 8924

SMITH-F0 
F*rd-8» 

VAI-41

1V66 Tnj

63

I Classic 2 
1 Under, radio I 
I automatic,
| gas.

TOTAL t i l  
PRICE

•58 FOR

iFairlane “Mf’j
j v - 8 ,  radio
It r
Idea  u

TOTAL 

PRICE

•SI foj
iFairlM* ^
I radio i  *
I omatic,
1 slurp.

TOTAL 

PRICE

‘ 59 FO*

I
1
white or. *.

TOTAL

PRICE

Cl*****1

Car$ «• 
SMITH f<>M

Farl-O*
Y A l ^

_
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LN your stii 
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k’E v W p r ^  
a* TEAGUE a 
» register*

AN MO»IS(V 
VA8-4190 or i 
<1 your laws i_  
fi th« moMer ut|
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Kblen Pharmacy!

HAVE a (oJ 
typt *rttrrv ;c|

•ernes also)
a  \tgnite.

V.

MOTH. lUM
n - wotta T

I
try Is booting 
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|
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CARDINALS TAKE LEAD --  At press time the Cardinal team was in first place in Little 
Le ag u e . The Cardinal team pictured above; Edward Kitten, bat boy; front row, Richard 
Harwell, Jimmy Briseno and Hector Alvarado, second row, Stanley Roberts, Gregg 
Lester, Craig Mann and Hob crow ; hack row. elvde Kitten. Robert Ethridge Raul 
Sanchez, Tony Martin, Jackie Edwards, Bradley Kitten and Buford C. Martin, manager. 
Not pictured Is the team's coach, Dick Martin The team la sponsored by the Lions Club 
(SLATONITE PHOTO)____________________________

ion S la m s  D . C i t y ,  f 
its L u b b o c k  T o n ig h t

C HIE I S WIN MONDAY — The above picture was taken before Monday nights gaire 
when the Chiefs defeated the Flyers In an overtime period, 7 - 6 .  The Bate Ruth team 
members are John Mitchell, bat boy; front row, rurtis Neely, T e rn  Mosser, Jack 
Webb, Tom Melton, Billy Bob Conner, and George W haley, beck row, Kdd C a ld w e l l ,  
coach, Jimmy Williams, J. B. Johnston, Joe Johnson, Ronnie Clemons, Gl> n Akin! 
Kinney Mitchell, and Don Caldwell, manager. Buddy Pettigrew was not present for 
the picture. (SLATONITE: PHOTO)

lean Legion 
| dll be out for 

■ tonight after 
. sided 16-3 

)r ty 1 u* lay 
let opener. 

(Dunbar) will 
osition tonight,
1 set for 8 o1-

Mit Our 

biatil  Plan

VA 8-3541

clock. In another home game 
next Tuesday night, Littlefield 
will be the foe.

Kenny Kitten pitched a one- 
hitter and his mates backed 
him up with 13 hits as Slaton 
opened loop action with a 16- 
3 triumph over Denver City 
Tuesday night.

The only hit off Kitten was 1 
a clean single In the seventh j 
frame with one away. Denver 
City may have set some kind 1 
of record, committing 17 e r- 1 
rors In the contest.

Kitten helped his own cause 
with three hits, while Gordon 
Kitten, Doyle Ethridge and Dub
bin Englund each had two sing
les. There were no extra - 
base hits In the game. Kitten 
walked seven and whiffed 13.

Charles Rice started for D. 
City and was relieved by Craw

ford in the fourth. Slaton’ s big 
Inning came In the fourth when 
they chased across six runs on 
five hits and three errors.

Starters for Slaton: Larry 
Pickens c, K. Kitten p, Henry 
Johnson cf, Jack Mason 3b, 
Doyle Ethridge if, Richard 
Washington rf, Ken Winchest
er lb, D. Englund Zb.
SLATON 214 600 3— 16 13 5 
D. CITY 001 000 2— 3 1 17

L i t t l e  
L e a g u e

C a r d s  O n  T o p

Comets, Chiefs Out 
Front In Ruth

W omen Golfers 
M eet Tonight

The newly organl zed Slaton 
Women’ s Golf Association will 
meet itoday (Thursday) In the 
meeting room at Citizens State 
Bank.

Plans for a play day sche
duled for June 6 will be com
pleted at the meeting.

All Interested ladles are 
urged to attend. Meeting time 
Is 8 p,m. Mrs. Herman Green 
Is president o f the association.

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimimiiimmi!

EBLEN
PH ARM ACY

[ubbock
VA I-4537

Slaton, Texas :

p i  iii imi III 11 111 III III II lllim tllllH r
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

AngelsUnbeaten 
In Minor Loop

The Angels scored a 14-13 
slugfest over the Colts to re 
main unbeaten in minor league 
action of the Slaton Little Lea
gue program this pest week.

In a Memorial Day game, 
the Angels rapped out 24 hits 
to overpower the Colts. Gon
zales, M iller, and Magallanes 
each had four hits for the win
ners. Gene Carpenter socked 
a homer and double for the 
Colts, andSokorahad four hits.

The Mets stayed a game be
hind by turning back the Twins, 
11-9, Tuesday afternoon. Each 
team had five hits. Tony Mar
tini / had two for the Mets, 
while Cleavee Cox had two 
doubles and a single for the 
Twins.

The Twins rolled to a 19-6 
win over the Colts last F riday 
with Craig Nleman and Rubin 
Cisneros holding the losers to 
Just three hits.

Rubio, Roberts and Cox had 
three hits each for the Twins. 
Bum pass, Carpenter and Roche 
collected the three Colt safe- 
ties.

The Thursday game between 
the Angels and Mets was 
called because of wet grounds.
TEAM W L
Angels 4 0
Mets 3 1
Twins 2 3
Colts 0 5

The league - leading Cardin
als were to tangle with tin 
Dodgers in a Wecfcesday night 
game, putting a perfect 5-0 
record to the test in major 
loop Little League action.

The Cards downed the In
dians, 7-3, In a battle of the 
unbeaten last Friday night. The 
Yankees, defending champs, 
posted two shutouts (hiring the 
past week after losing their 
first four games. Wet grounds 
postponed the G lait - Dodger 
game last Thur. c ; ,
YANKEES 5, INDIANS 0

David Martinez pitched a 4- 
hitter and left 12Indians strand
ed on the bases as the Yanks 
scored a 5-0 win Tuesday night. 
Ramon Gonzales went the route 
for the Indians, giving up six 
hits.

Steve Mosser had a double 
and single for the Yanks. 
TIGERS 9, GIANTS 7

The Tigers scored s close 
9-7 extra - inning triumph over 
the Giants Monday night. Mel
ton, Escobar and Davis work
ed for the winners, while Bux- 
kemper, Busby and Lewis went 
for the losers In the 7-Inning 
game.

Jim Melton had two singles 
and a double, and Jim Price 
rapped three singles for the 
Tigers. Mike Busby had two 
hits for the Giants.
CARDS 7, INDIANS 3

Another 7-lnnlng game last 
Friday saw the Cards remain 
unbeaten, coming up with five 
runs In the extra frame to take 
a 7-3 win over the Indians.

Tony Martin and I>arretl 
Eastman locked up in a pitch
ing duel for six Innings, with 
the score at 0-0 after five and 
2-2 after the regulation six. 
Rual Sanchez won It In relief, 
giving up a homer to Steve 
Ethridge before retiring the

Indians.
The Cards had 10 hits with 

Stan Roberts, Brad Kitten, Ro
bert 1 thrldge each getting two. 
Clyde Kitten’ s double In the 
last frame was a big blow for 
the winners.
YANKEES 6, TIGERS 0

Greg W'endel and Davtd Mar
tinez combined to pitch a three- 
hitter against the Tigers, with 
Martinez working the final three 
frames. Steve Nleman, Bobby 
Hopper and Gary Dillard had 
two hits each for the winners.

Tommy Walters, Randy 
Davis and Don Kendrick had 
the three safeties far the 
Tigers. No T iger runner retch
ed third.

STANDINGS
Cards 5 0
Indians 3 2
Tigers 3 3
Dodgers 1 2 I
Yankees 2 4
Giants 1 4 j

Travelers can vacation any
where and still have all the 
conveniences of home... A port
able house is available that 
looks like and is almost as easy 
to assemble as a ten^. The house 
has a fiber glass roof, plywood 
floors and vinyl covered wallsl 
... Set on a platform, the house 
can be said to have terrace and | 
garden fa c ilities .T h e compact | 
house boasts upholstered sofa J 
slides that sleep two. modern ! 
range, refrigerator, and self 
contained modern toi let. . .

The Chiefs won a pair of 
games the past week In Babe 
Ruth League action to pull into 
a tie for first place with the 
Comets.

The Chiefs knocked off the 
Comets in a close 4-3 game, 
then edged the Flyers In 8 inn
ings, 7-6, to move up the lea
gue ladder. The GInners, tied 
for first last week, dropped 
9-7 decision to the Comets.

The Flyers won their first 
game, downing the Cubs by 
an 8-1 score Tuesday night. 
John Blera hurled a four - 
hitter In that one and also 
banged out three of his club's 
8 hits. Stricklin had two hits 
for the Cubs.

The Chiefs scored an unearn
ed run In the eighth frame to 
take a 7-6 wtn over the Myers 
Monday night. Ronnie Clem
mons was the winning hurler, 
while Larry McKellar took the

Jim w tllalms had a triple for 
the Chiefs who had only four 
hits. Glen Akin, Terry Mosser 
and Billy Boh Conner had the 
other safeties. Cardenas had 
three hits for the losers.

The Chiefs pulled another one 
out of the fire last Thursday, 
scoring a run In the last frame 
to take a 4-3 win over the 
Comets. After two were out, a 
walk, passed bell and single 
by Clemmons brought home the 
big run.

Buddy Pettigrew limited the 
Comets to four hits, while the 
Chiefs collected 6. Williams

ALUMINUM PLATES, 23 by 
35 Inches, .009 In thickness, 
good to cover solid sheeting 
on barns, chicken houses, dog 
houses, etc. 10 cents each at 
The Slatonlte.

Your Vote COUNTS

but

ONLY If You Cast It

PONT MORTEM 
The msl! must go 

through, but, from the 
looks of some I get, I won
der what.

This Newspaper works 
'arder in this community’s 
interest than any other 

(Publication in the world...

jLUftfc IU M/tl&t!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Y o u r  C h e
USED UPRIGH 

D 1

j i c e
T

T Y P E W R IT E R S
Good Condition 

6 to choose from

o n l
77[ t* it

ly  $ 4
3̂*9 I tt f  il

\5
| i t f f  itv in jp

Office 1

V A 8  4701 
urniture Office

l l l U P
M achine*

VOT. JUNE 4!

had a single and double for 
the winners.

Three hits and an error led 
the Comets to a 9-7 win over 
the Glnners last F riday. The 
game was tied 6-6 after five 
innings. Tom Davis. Larry
Heinrich and Wicker Nowlin
came up with the crucial lilts.

Heinrich hurled a four - hit
ter in registering the victory, 
while Allen Walters took tlie 
loss. Carlton Bradshaw socked 
a double and home run for the 
losers.
TEAM W' L
Comets 4 2

htaft 4
Gltmers 3 2
cubs 2 1 3
Flyers t l 5

Braves Capture 
Pair of Games

The Braves ensured two 
triumphs in the pee wee div
ision of l ittle l eaguc tills last 
week to move into a tie for 
second In the standings.

The Cubs stayed In first 
place, winning one and losing 
one.

The Braves scored a 12-10 
victory over the pirates, and 
earlier took a 10-2 win from 
the Red Sox. The Cubs lost 
their first game to the Pirates, 
8-4, Mien turned arounl todown 
the Red Sox 10-6.
TEAM W L
Cubs 4 1
Pirates 3 2
Braves 3 2
Red Sox 0 5

R(X>CH DRY 81 ELAT WORK 
A BARGAIN AT

SlaU a S t*aa  L««a4ry

Dry C lta a ia f

IN TN I I  A l l  Y 1940 'S

Firm's philosophy for making 
friends is sim ple : Sell a good 
product. W ork like the dickens 
And don’t try to kid anybody.

It works.[FINA
Ot>en 7  Day! A W

101 172 C ARROLL S T A T IO N

PH. w h o m  HWT
1

D em o cra ts  CARE a b o u t  our o ld e r  c i t ire n s .
(Tk«» • why D em o crat* l i l t  Lyndon John*on S«m  R ayburn . Pn ph bon . qh and Fm nkiin  
Sp»«r» Kaw# a lw ayt %uppo'+»d mota *d * *u *9 »  old «qo panno nt T h r ,  *  • «d* m«*n
ilro n q  enouqb to koop f« ilb  wi9h 6h# p o o p ia .)

f T m D e m o cra ts  f r e q u e n t ly  FO RG ET o u r  o ld e r  c it izen s
(In  I9 5 J  C ra w fo rd  M «rtm  voted A G A IN S T  i*c r*« i< nq  the Teas* old *q»> • d ‘
$47 000 000 (Senot#  Jo in t  Rovolution *: 7 ) . Fo u f yoor% e a rlie r M r r t i r  j *K. yi M .rrty  o* ' j / y 
s .n q ir old peMpn in T+ f t  jeopardy wh#n h* v o trd  *o al'ow the ♦ . ♦ «•.

of oyfff yono recotv-nq old eqp o ttM o n co , **ith the »t|tte to o w  the p i ■ : ty upF'9£f£
the deeth of the person roce iv inq  the old eqe pention (H o u se  Jo in t  Resolution 
the lo b b y is t . M ertm  turned his beck on old eqe pensio ners.)

1 7 ) . To pleesn

m m D e m o c ra ts  CA RE  a b o u t  b e t te r  ed u ca t io n .
(T h e ts  why men like Frenklm  Speers support h igher p n v end proftMuorut I f pub lu
school teech ers . In hi» ded teetion  to b etter schools Frenkltn Speers is ic tm q  'So finest 
trad itio n  of the D em o cretic  P a rty— the p a rty  the la te  Sam  R aybu rn  d escribed  *• f<‘j more
about people than about b iq  co rp oration  lo b b y is ts .” )

c r m D e m o c ra ts  f r e q u e n t ly  FO R G ET  e d u ca t io n .
(In  I9S3  Crawford M artin  vo ted  A G A IN S T  tht» teach e r pay ra ise  (S m a *-  6>ll 24) In 1957. 
he voted to  ra»d the perm anent school fund and use the money fo r other purposes (H o u se  Rill 
aT I O ! )  In 1961, he voted aqa*nst the p rogram  fo» s»ck le avt for fe a th e rs  (S e n a 4* B-ll 45) 
Aqatn to p lease the lo b by ists  M artin  tu rned  hts back  on the needs of the peoph-

nir l l i m m )

S T R O N G
I N D E P I N D E N T
iff - iti’i v-U'' -a.lt us-’

F R A N K L I N
SPEARS
F O R  A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L

(Pd Pol. Aitv.)

11 J

I

U ;U , f |

‘ I  ‘ I ' l l
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SCENE OF WRECK—Scone above shows pickup-truck which ] 
overturned southeast of Slaton Saturday on US-84. Two 
California men were Injured and 49 goats were dumped, 
killing two. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Truck of Goats 
Overturns Here

A truck loaded with 49 goats 
overturned near Slaton early 
Saturday and Injured two Calif
ornia men in the truck.

Highway patrolman Homer 
decker helped the pair round
up some of the goats. Two 
goats were killed and another 
hurt in the mishap.

Peter David Milligan, 48, of 
Los Angeles Calif., dlrver of 
the truck, and a passenger, W al- 
tom Walker, 41, of Porterville, 
Calif. received emergency 
treatment at Mercy Hospital 
and were dismissed.

d eck e r  reported that M ill
igan fell asleep at the wheel 
of the truck about 8 a.m. a 
half mile southeast of Slaton 
QB U.S. 84. The truck left th> 
highway and overturned once, 
landing on its wheels.

AUCTION --
(Continued f rom Page 1)

approach to auctioning Items.
Modern lotting of merchan

dise cuts down the chance of 
errors in bidding, said Melu
gln. In the past, bidders had 
sometimes mistaken the Item 
being auctioned and sales had 
to be repeated to correct the 
mistake.

Merchandise is grouped into 
lots and numbered by the clerk. 
Both Biggs and Melugln con
sider the clerk the most im
portant person at an auction.

The clerk records sales and 
keeps track of merchandise. 
He must also keep track of 
the Mda to know what la going 
on at all times in the auction.

Melugln explained that very 
often one Item will be bid In 
a four Item lot. The price bid 
may be only a few dollars, 
but the actual paying price Is 
four times that amount.

Pipe sales are conducted on 
‘ a per foot bid price, said Mel
ugln. The clerk must ijuickty 
keep up With a foot bid an 
several thousand feet of pipe 
Une and quickly total the clos
ing bid.

The clerk also watches the 
bidders for the auctioneer In 
case a bidder Is not seen. The 
clerk must learn certain 
people's bids.

A wink, a wave or a tug 
on an ear can mean a hid. The 
auctioneer must know who Is 
bidding and how he Is placing 
the Mil.

Melugln explained that bid
ders like to keep their bids 
secret from others. If a fur
niture dealer bid on a furni
ture lot where ewryan* knew 
Ms bid, people without hts Spec
ial knowledge of the I terns might 
run the price too high or bid 
simply because the) knew of his 
special knowledge.

Two people talking can be 
mistaken for bidders. Hand ges
tures of a common con
versation can easily b< mis
taken for Md*.

Biggs pointed out that many 
bidders can be standing with 
their backs to the auctioneer 
and still continue bld'Ung.

Melugln credits the ring men 
with keeping the Mdders in- 
termed of what the auctioneer 
IS saying. Bidders often heal- 
tate about coming Into the bid
ding if they are not sure what 
the auctioneer Is bidding.

Rlngmen walk through the 
orowd and tell bidders what the 
auctioneer has been bid and 
what bid he la now asking. In
stead of a ‘ hey, ho, ■'..id- 
damabtd, whaddayaaay. corne- 
anlesbtd itup*’ rlngmen tell the 
buyers from the floor, • H is 
a five and wants a ten, can 
you bid a ten ’ ’

The rlngman can take the bid 
from buyers and give it to the 
auctioneer with a yell or wave. 
They can also explain points 
buyers ask about, such as halv
ing a bid.

If an auctioneer Is asking for 
• five dollar raise in the price 
and the buyer would like to 
place only a $2.50 Md a ring- 
man can give a half - bid sign. 
Most bidders are not familiar 
with half - Mds or with some 
of the auctioneer's chatter, and 
a rlngman can add sales, Md
ders and profits by being avail
able to answer questions and 
take Mda.

It Is Important that an auc
tioneer knows Ms Mdders and 
how they bid. It Is Just as im 
portant that he understands the

COLUMN 1—
(Continued From Page l)

cerns housing. In Its drastic 
form, It will not perform a 
civil rights function . . .  It 

1 looms more as a setback to 
I good race relations.

It is a forced, not fair, hous- 
j tng bill that deprives you of 

a basic Individual freedom — 
the right to dispose of your 
property as you choose. Op
position to the bill is not against 

. equal opportunity to obtain 
housing. Instead, It Is for the 

j presen ation of a basic human ; 
I right.

If you are opposed, take five 
! minutes of your time today and' 
I write to your U.S, Representa

tive and both U.SL Senators. 
Just convey in your own words 
that you are against Title IV 
of H.R. 14765 now before Con - 

| gress and urge them to vote 
against it,

Cong. George Mahan, House 
Office Building, Washington, D, 
C.; U. S. Senator Ralph Yar
borough, Senator Office Build
ing, Washington, D, C.i U.S. 
Senator John Tower, Senator 
Office Building, W ashington, D.
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hecklers and drunks.
"You  have to hold your tem

per. or else,’ ’ said Biggs. A 
trunk can mean considerable 
trouble for an auctioneer, es
pecially tt the auctioneer looses 
his temper.

Their most common stunt, 
explained Biggs, Is beginning 
the bidding an s $50 Item with 
• $1 bid. The low Md keeps 
the price down and takes time 
for the auctioneer to even get 
the price up to the $50 start
ing bid.

"Embarrass them Just a lit
tle Mt, It helps you keep your 1 
temper later on down the line,*' j i* Riggs strategy for trouble 
makers. He added,"  Don’ t make 

' them mad. Just stop them.”
Both Slaton auctioneers con

sider women the best bidders 
al an auction, w omen are puck
er to Md and do not hesitate 
In competing with others for 

I Items.
The quickest way to loose 

an audience or good sale la to 
use foul language or to tell 
off - color jokes, said Melugln. 
The poor taste shown ts em
barrassing to everyone at the 
auction and kills the competi
tive spirit of the auction.

"You  protect your customer 
| — you have two of them, the 

buyer and the seller.”  explain
ed Biggs.

Competition among auctlan- 
4 eers ts very strong, according 

to both Slaton men. Auctioneers 
often establish territories and 
resent another chatterman In
fringing an their Mdders.

Biggs said the only way to 
get started In auctioneering, 
after schooling and licensing, 
Is to “ talk It up, hustle, and 
keep your eyes and ears open 
tor Mds.”

The Slaton auctioneers are 
a segment In s new move to
ward auctioneering. The com
petition among buyers nets 
higher profits for sellers and 
moves merchandise quickly.

The persuasslvenesa of an 
auctioneer's c hater means 
profit to the seller. The spirit 
of the sale allows almost any 
Item to be sold for a price.

Biggs does not limit what 
-Items he would consider Mil

ling. "1 would try anything,’ * 
hr said.

Auctioneering Is considered 
by Biggs and Melugln to be 
more or less a natural talent 
that has to be developed and 
practiced to be of real value 
to the auctioneer or the seller 
whose merchandise he auc
tions.

Both men had been going to 
auctions all their lives, they 
said. It was something they 
got Interested In and decided 
to work al as a hobby and 
proffesslon. Both enjoy auct
ions and chattering.

"Auctioneering just sort of 
gets In your blood." explain
ed Biggs. The chatter, the bids, 
the sales are all an enjoyable 
part o f being an auctioneer.

The nest time Coy Biggs or 
Ted Melugln drive by you, lis 
ten closely. you may hear "H ey 
ho. I gotta five, gimme a ten, 
do l hear a ten *'•
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